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Speak kindly ; graclou. wlorda, God.aent, God-gtven,
Ar nover 0 t;

Thoy como, &Il fragrant with t'o bres6th of Uceaven,
Yet nathing cost.

I<ind words are lika kini îlots, they eteal along
Ltfe's hidden sprioga:

Thon in the d-trkest storra nomo litea gong
Tho §Ild hoart abngt.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

"1 cannot," said the child. IlYou must," said the
father !îarshly. And the two werc farther apart. One
discouraged was ready to be disobedient, the other irritated,
hecame severe in his manner. And the lines of life con-
tinued to diverge until the father and child sceemed to have
little in coramon.

WVhen one professing Christian tells another that an
absent brother has a prejudice against him, or is misrepre-
senting him, the presumption is that lhe informer is not
trustworthy. When hie communicates bis information in
confidence and will flot allow himself ta be qiuoted to the
absent brother, the presuimption becomes a practical
ccrtainty. He is also a mischicf makcr and a sneak.
Oniy through weaknes will the brother who listens to him
in turn be prejudiced. Occasionally leutrs are writcn and
words spoken simply with the motive to create unhappiness
and distrust among brethiren. Those who receive sucb
letters and listen to such words, if they tel cailed on to do
more than to receive themn in silence, may do real service
by saying, frankly, Il et thee behind me Satan."

Most every Generai Assembly has a new gravel ta bc
presented ta the Moderator ta aid in preserving arder.
The presentation is gencrally the occasion of speech-
making. This ycar the gravel was presented by ex-Presi-
dent Harrison on bebalf oi the Synod af Indiana. "j
hope," said lie, Ilyou will have no need fer it, but wc want
you to bc equipped for emergencies. The gravel bas been
con stucted wholly of hard grade wood. that cari easily bc
converted iritu pulp, which would flot properly typify tht
Presbyterian Church. The oak," we said, "stands for
the Caivinistic ribs af the Presbyterian Church; the poplar
for the systematic and arderly systcm of Government of the
Prcsbyterian Church, which bas bccome a model for
G:verment the world around ; tht blackc walnut, the
timber of which no ont ever paints even with varnish,
stands for the polished love of education and individualisrti
wbich so strongly charactcrizes the Presbyterian Churcb ;
the beech, vrhich hoids en its lower branches the leaves of
Autumn through ail the starms, stands for the shcliernng,
folding care ofithe Church for the lambs of God ; the sugar.
maple, a trce beautitul in its proportions, and one whiclt
docs not addrcss itsclf solely to the c)e but includes tht
palate also, means Dr. Withrow and the Central
Assýmbly." Tht handie of the gavel is front the first
Protestant Churcb organized in Indiana, at Vincennes, in
i8o6. In tht centre is a piece af oùk from Ilanover
Call(ge, tht mothier ofi MtcCorrnick Semninary. In the

j ead of the gravel are pcces [rom a trec that once grcw on
the &rounds of Wabash Celleec. In thc gravcl is alio a
picte of wood (roni the First Presbyterian Chtirch Indiana-

polis, and also picces of wood from tlîe Second Pre,by-
terian Church Indianapolis, %vhere Henry W~ard B3echer
was pasior eighit or aine years. A Chuicb," continued tht
cx-l'resident, Ilthat is ail aglow with missianary enter-
prise should be a grawing Churcb. WVhen a spirit
of self-sacrifice takes hold af the Churchi it bas large
acceseions af useful memnbers." The Moderator returned
tihanks, and said if hie had any of the spirit of missions it
came from Indiana. lie could flot forget that the Churcli
had grown in Indiana (raoi a little log cabin ta ils magnifi-
cent l>ropuJrtions ut a S>naI with' 42,000 menibers.

Tht Sultan af Johore bas made a grant to the Rev. J.
A. B. Cook, ont of the Preshyterian Church of England's
niissionaries at Singapore, af a plot of land .300 acres in
extent, for the purpose of a Christiani Chinese settlement.
Tht grant is for 999 years.

The recently erected German Evangelical church in
J trusalera is an imposing structure, costing $i 25,000. A
parsonage and school are soon to be addedi to the church.

Ncver before, in the histary af the Amecritan Church,
bas thcre been a Central Assembly which registcred among
its commissioners an ex-President or the United States and
a member of his Cabinet, and having the latter as Vice
Moderator. It is surely somnethiag upon which the
Assernbly af t897 rnay congratulate itscif. %Vithout doubit
many commissioners will csteem it a great privilege to look
in the faces of Benjamin Harrison and John WVanamalcer,
and hear their voices in tht discussion of ccclesiastical
themes.

Rev. S. B. Rassiter, D. D., pastor of tht North Presby-
terian Church, af New York excliange- pulp,.'-r for June,
july and August with Rev. E. G. Thurt-cr, the pastor of
the American chape] in Paris. Each cargregat.on is to be
congratulated upon this arrangement, which gives two
excellent preachers a vacation and supplies two important
churches so well. More af this sort of exchaages might bc
mnade to advantage.

Mr. Bellarmy Storer, of Cincinnati, whe latcly entered
the Roman Catholic Church, bas been appointed United
States Mà%inister to Belgium. '.%r. Starer gots to a land
where Protestantism was mercilessly stamped out in the
sixteanth century, but whcre a small number of mission
churches arc striving to uphold the pure Gospel, and where
Lc Chretien Betlge says IlaIl versions of the sacred books
made by lion Catbolic writers, whomsoever they may bc. iri
any vulgar tongue, and especially those published by the
Bible Socictics are prohibited."

Rev. Newton Smith, ai Ncw Yark, was approached
by ant ai the representatives of a metropolitan newspapcr
for a Ilbright, terse, interview about heul," und hie was
rcwa-rdcd with this statcment from flic revercnd gentleman-
IlHell, in my opinion, i5 tht place where tht Sunday
cd ilion of your papcr should bc pririîcd and circulaicd. '
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SUNDAY STREET CARS.

bluch as we could wish that thîs subjeet Nverc settled,
once for ail, we must stand by aur guns, until the fight sUai
bc ended Rand the battie lest or won. Vie mnust net wcary
in weli-doing. Patience, perseverance ; and faith arc the
graces and vir-tues of the hour. Our readers will net find us
wavering in aur dlean duty and until it is hopeiess ta fight
any more wc must fighit. The Taranto campaign is net
vet over. A re-counit will bc miade and an effort will be
:aadc te upset tUe ciection on the invalidity of ballots and
on allcge'd irregularities and illegalities. Money is tieces..
siry te c.lrry on the figlit. The fricnds of tUe Lord's Day
arc depe;jded upon ta came te the help et the Anti-Sunday
Car Comnitt.cc with the necessary funtis. 1?ir. Kilgour, the
:reasurcr, ivili bc glad te receive contributions and it is
hopcd therc will bc no delay in subscribing the nt:cessary
arneunt.

Vie venture te CRlU attention te a peint wlich rnay or
nlay net bear on thc %validity af the clause in tUe Act of
1S9 2-cmbedyiig the agreement betwcen the City ef
Toranto and the Street Car Railway Compaany. The Act
was rirst passcd-sec journals af the house-without, pro-
vision for a Sunday service. TUe House nctused by agood
majority te inscrt sucb a provision. Messrs. A. F. WVood,
Brockville, anid Mýr. Gibsen, Huron, led the terces on behalf
of Sabbath Observance. Thiereatter, MIr. Meredith, who it
will bc rcma.mbcrcd UeId the position ef Counsel for the
City oh Totontu, andi was interested in the Blli, moved the
clause providing fer a Sunday service on a popular vote
deciaring for it. Now the point is thîs. Mr. Meredith gave
ne notice et tiais motion as rcquined by the rules ai the
lieuse. Had ubjtecta'Un bccn taken on a point of ordern t
the trne, il, is practically admitteti, tUa: the Speaker would
havchad, under the rule, te dcclare Mr. M.%credith's motion
eut ai order, and as but a day or two remaineti prier ta the
adjeurnmflnt oi tUe Ligislature, the Bui weuld have passed
without the permissive £lausc. Now, the question is
whether such a p'alpable irregularity would % ltiate the clause,
if its lejality was tried in the courts. The lawyers on the
Anti Car Cornmittee ought te investigate these points and
report uîjon thrn.

wec are 1'lcascd te render a tnibute of praise ta thc

vt:ttrau mtnitcr for Hluron for his staunch attitude on
Sabbath Observance. Not only lias lie stood truc in the
House, baut at the Cocvention, last Friday, when îratimating
his retirernent, fromn public lité &dfter a service af forty long
years, he used his influence in nominating as his successor
a nman who will wortlîily uphold Huron's record on the
Sabbath »question. Vie believe the Lord's Day Alliance
could carry the Conventions in the province for their triends
in the saine way and have returned legisiators who would
not sacrifice principle un the corporation altar.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
This wyeek Commissioners are preparing for the West.

ward journey to the Winnipeg Asscmbly. It is gratifying
ta know that a fair representatioxi from the East will be
preseot and we hope flic meeting will resuit in quickened
lite throughout the prairie and western proviuces. Pro-
fesser Gordon, the retiring Moderator's sermon will doubt-
lcss bc a masterly effort. An extcnded report will be given
in our columns, as wvell ds long reports of the dailî pro-
ceedings. Ncxt week we shall issue a special Assembly
numb?ýr as in past years, and the reports will bc continued
in the 'nmber for the week following. As rnany questions
which have stirred a deep interest in the church will be
dealt, with these reports will be more than usually valuable.
The illustrations will bc of high excellence.

THE NEWSPAPER AND THE SABBATH.
The recent Sunday car campaign has shown, among

other things, that there is a growing want of sympathy
towards the Clergy, on the part of a section of the
press; and nioreover that the tendcncy of the secular
press is in favor ef breaking down the distinction be-
tween the Sabbath and other days. In the United
States the tone of the newspapers on these points is
mnore decided than here,1 arnd the Prc.sbyterian you.-nal
quotes the followiaîg sentences from a leading, paper in
Philadelphia, and makes appropriate comment which
indicate the trend of opinion in the Eastern States :

"The Presbytcrian ministers in this city resolved
yesterday to address a 'judicious letter' to the wvheel-
men's clubs, on the use of bicycles on the Sabbath.
Yet, why should not a man or woman have as much
right to go to church on a wvheel as in a carrnage or on
a cab? "

IlThe sting in this article is found in the word 1 yet.'
I-ad the Presbyterian ministers said that a man or
%woman did net have as mucb right: to go to church on
a wvheel as in a carniage, then the « yet' would be in
place. The import of the word 'judicious'1 rather
shows that ail use of the wheel on the Sabbath is not to
be condemned in the letter which is to be sent to the
clubs. This attitude towards the Sabbath is nlot pecu-
hian ta this paper. It therefore affords us an oppor-
tunity to cail attention to the position generally taken
by the newspapers in neference ta the Sabbath.

IMost cf themn publisb Sunday editions and it is not
surpr-sing that the editors, breathing in their sanctumn
the Sunday newspaper air, should write more or less
disparinglv af all efforts on the part of Christian
organizations ta maintain the Sabbath. It is noa un-
usual thing ta sec articles headed 'Puritanical Ideas,'
1 Blue Laws rlevived,' or the use of the word 1 Sabba-
tarians' in derision. Seldom, if ever, do we read in the
dailies anything advocating Sabbath odservance -or
calling attention ta Sabbath desecration, except in the
police news.

IlMany of the newspapers are owned wholly or in
pant..by at least pra(essing Christians, andi doubtless
Marly of the editors wcnc taught by Christian parents ta

La
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keep the Sabbaliî holy. Is it flot time thist such men
should cornmend, rather than condemrn. the efforts on
th, part of God's people to sce that the law of God ab
wvell as the laws of the State are observcd in reference
to the Sabbath day.

Il Vhen we pray for all sorts and conditions of men
let us makie a special prayer for the newspapcr editor,
that lie may be so guided of God as ta write nothing
that in any wvay shall lessen the reader's respect for
God's house, God's word or God's day."

RIGHTEOUSNESS BETWEEN MAN AND MAN.
One reason soine fail in business and thus lose thousands

of dollars thcmsclves, bring suffering ta their familics and
injure others whomn thcy cannot pay, is, says The Mid/and,
because their debtors, many of thrni members of the church,
and supposediy good and hionest men, do flot pay their
smalt bis. One doing a large business must mxake large
payments ; and to ruake large paynxents he must coilcî
smail amounts from a large number of persons. When many
who owe hirn, refuse or neglect t0 pay their small buis, lie
becomes embarrassed and is injured, whether or not be is
broken up. There is a good deal of carelessncss in regard
te paying sniall debts and a good deai of carelessness in
withhiolding small amounts, icgaily or niorally due to others.
This conduct ought t0 be plainly called by its right name.
One who can, even with somne sacrifice, and does not pay
bis debts is dishoncst, especiaily if his withliolding of funds
on band injures bis credîtor. Pastors ouglit 10 insist on
tbeir people deaiing honestiy with them and witb ail others.
There is too much withholding of money due and belonging
of right to others and too much silence in regard to the
cviil. Christians ouglit t0 be plainiy îvarned of their sin ini

this respect. Sessions ouglit to dcal with careless dcbtors
when complaint is nmade. T hc business world must be
rcformed in thii particular. Christians should take the
lead and set the eximpie for prompt, fair, just and
honest paymcnt of bills. Pastors and eiders should not
oniy set good examples in tbis respect, but also, as fan~ as
tbcy are able, urge their members ta pay Ibeir debîs, flot
oniy in "'honest money," but aI tbe right limne and in the
rigblt inanner. The need of the age is rightcousness between
man and mian.

Union of North Conccrning the organie union of the
anid SOum Northern and Southein Churches tbe

Nortbcrn Assembly passed the following resolution: "We
reiterate our readiness ta lake active stcps toward such
union as soon as the Lord in His providence shall open
the way."

Union Tooloffwa The Gencrai Asscmbiy, United States
Scnhinary. has extended to ail Presbyteries in the

country the order heretofore con fined to New York Pres-
bytcry cnjoining tbem from taking under their care students
of Union Scminary. This action has been reccived
varsousiy, but i is cxpcîcd no agitation in Presbyteries
wili foilow. This course bas been pursued because the
Semninary has ignored the rccomnien dations and decrces of
Generai Asscmbiy.
contributingtortho Rev. T. Fenwvick, of Woodbridge,
Waidon1l1Church. sends us the followving interesting
communlication: - This morning ('May .31), 1 received
a leller from the 1'lev. Mir. Buffa, of Messina, S;ciIY,
wbo lately visited Canada ini the intcrests of the
Waidensian Church. H1e was at Pittsburg, Pa., when
hie xvrote it." Ho reccivcd in Montreal, $ý37i.3o ; in
Toronto, $179.10; in Hamilton, -ý112.12; in ail

2. .. Hle adds, Il1 hope ta receive something more
front iieýse three cies, anid aiso, something from
Lindan, Ont., wbcre 1 preacheci in two churches. II ai xTost regret- not-havin- spent ail my lime in Canada,

than here in the States, n~herc mater* sac lis t b.t cos -

dition. 1 hope, however, to bo marc succebsfii lit il
E:ast during the rcmaining tmo months of ni> tîii

Ibis couuntry. I have got very littie in the \Vest.
wvhether owving ta want of moncy, or wvant of intes est ini
the evangelization of Italy, I canant teIl"

blcotlug of Generisl Mie attentionî of the Canadaz Prcsb) -
Aosmbly tcrial and the lIkESYTIERlIAN REviuv,

wcckly papers puiŽlishied in the City of Toronto, is called
to the fact that the Genctal Assenxbly of the l>rcsbyterian
Churcli will mncet ini the City of Winnipeg on the tll of
June. Both of these journals seern to have cntirely for-
gotten the fact tbat there is sucb a body as the Generai
Asscrnbly in Canada ; and their pages have been scanned
in vain for wceks past for information concerning the
coming gathering. Like the ways of tlie "hîieath2n
Chince," tbis semns "peculiar." So says a %WinnipeL
Exchange. IVe hope our coiumns are read to better
purpose by the majority of our readers. Twice, at least,
during the past montb, thie ilREsuy1IYTRIAN REvicw bans
given space ho the subjecî, publishing Dr. Warden's
officiai stahement. Pcrhaps our contemporary in tbe Wecst
nccds the aid of illustrations in finding sucb articles and if
s0 we promise himn a few such finger-inarks in due course.

Waidcnstlnn 1'roi the 36111 Annual Report of the
Schools. %Waldcaîsîan Scbools, Florence, we, learn

that the deficit of goo lire, wilb wbicb the previous year's
accounts cioscd, bas been reduced tbrougbi the gecrosity
of J. F. Morton, Esq., of London, to lire xo6. There is
nced, hiowevcr, for grezter liberality on the part of the
friends of the schooi, for, says the Report, Il difficulties are
incrcasing ; moïiey is growing scarcer by reason of bbe
gravily of thie limes; and the cnemy of light and progrcss
is more than ever menacing the work of Christ." A
licavy loss bas been cxperienced in the resignation of
Signora l>ugno, wbo for neariy twcnîy years Ilexerciscd a
faitbful and blessed ministry " as a heacher. There are 167
pupils-99 maie, and 68 fcmale-rcpresenting iî (S amulies.
34 are children of Protestants, and 133 of Roman Cathoiics.
The Sabbath schoool bas 23 classes, taugbh by 13 ladies
and 2 gentlemen, under the superintendence of the pastor.

U.S. Foreign Ma "1From the reports submnitted ta the
ilns. Norîbern General Asscmbly in the

United States, it seems that special efforts in favor of
one fund resuit la shrinkage in other funds. This year
the Foreign Mission Fund bas suffered because, il is
said, of thxe extra effort to clear off the debt on the
generai Board of the Clhurch. The following figures
are of abiding interest. The receipts wcre as foilows
From churches, -$270,479 ; women's boards, $299, 115;
Sabbath schools and young peopie's societies, -'5,l
legacies, $89,73(6; miscellaneous sources, S95,549. Un-
used appropriations and the sale of properties on the
field increased the assets by $Ôo, 129. The total ex-
penditures were .~ 3 ,bof wbich Ss7,621 was for
administration and printing. T' e total dcbt anountcd
ho $113,2,39, wbich wvas reducelà by receipîs f rom the
anniversary reunion fund t0 a net clebt Of -%7,4i4. The
largest appropriations were made for work, as ftillovs :
China, Sîý-74,x7; India, <$167,373; Japan, 78,145;
South America, :-SovSo ; Syria, $ý59.ob5., Siamr and
Laos, ý"71,114 ; Persia, $73,193, and Agrica, '.4 1.3 85 .
The board bas securities ta the amount Of :-257,588, the
interest of which is available for current work. It also
owns securilies Of $38,102, upon whicb it bas flot yet
realîzed, and special funds aggrcgating 8,360,M0, ot
whicb $îz35,45.- belongs t0 the permanent fund. The
Presbytcrian býuilding in New York stood the board ini
,)29, 8 8 5, of which $54,740 belonged ta the interest
accournt anid $1'-4, 203 reprcsented taxes. Loans on the
building aggregatel "-6zo.oo>o, nad $1 7,054 bad been
rceived from rentais. The gifts nmade toward the
building amounted 10 .$z70,S93.
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LIFE.

lyVrie,, l'or the Riiw.
Mysterions priaciple cf t,

ut ooncloas au ooaaouc power;
Frtou glaonsou oberabima an blgb,

Down tu the hUmà ole awysldo flower;
Creaturoo ci beauty, gra. and light,
WVhose mnak6r la The Infinit&a

Lite ls the grestest gAtt of Qed,
Givon to parfect lt wise plan;

and buman life troum lim derived,
ExtalU and niagnifICa the Mnau;

And molleu hinm rulcr-bigh osbto--
01 cartblY arcatures immii and gres.

Au 'wilh autharity and power,
Itesponsibility doth reet;

The trous$, nableit, blghest lite,
Io theoane that serves tbe haut

Powsr and service tbus shalh ho,
Testsio etIras nobllity.
Withant a purpose lite la vain.

And valuolcus as demert sand;
Dat with au abject firrn aud etrag,

May beau onltured, traittai land;
J3earing rioh floworui sud blossamas rare,
,And traits ot Eden, swoet and fair.
Tanne ig a shadlow ilselng palt,

And lite unoertain as a dreani,
Oun voyage wilh vicissitude;.

Oa 0cm'. main or rapid etrestu;
Bat &fier toile and risko are n'or,
Fiud test sud lits for everniore.

London, Ont. Oaao. W. AaXsvnonço.

I3ANDITTI IN FORrAOSA.
Although we use the terrn Ilbanditti," which may

perhap!, be thoughttoimply that the outlawsare 'Irebels,"
in the full politîcal sense of the word, it must be explained
that these people are in reaisty robbers pure and simple,
who wouid, if left atone by the Japanese, ho quite content
to continue their nefarious practices on the Chinese
villagers atone, and, if unresisted, be satisfied with
pilfering what goods, etc., they required, or levying
«I blackmail" in lieu thereaf, afterwards retreating
quictiy ta their strongholds to corne forth again when
the necessity for obtaining fresh supplies nmade itseif felt.

These bands, although they bave obtained many
recruits from the r,..iains cf Liu Yung-fu's army, and
aiso from the refugees wvho fled at the approach of the
J apanese forces, are by no means a new creation, having
existed in full sirength, and in a fat mare uniestrainel
condition, under the Chinese regihse.

In Mid-Formo'sa the chief stronghold was that at
Tapieachien (- Twapinting"), on the top of a small
meuntain, standing quite alone-approachable only by
narrowv paths cut through dense jungle and round preci-
pitous cîiffs, it wvas alwaysdeemed impregnabie by the
Chinese authorities, hence they used ta cease ail efforts
ta follow, much legs attack the robbers, as soen as the
latter had gained the foot of their mountain-retreat.
J3eyond making not very successful attempts ta bribe
the robber-chiefs inta partial quietude, the outlaws were
ta a great extent ieft atone by the Chinese officiais, and
the country people liait ta make the best ternis they
could for theniselves.

In the latter part of December last, the Japanese
undertook the attack of this place in roui earnest, and
after strenuaus resistance on the part of the assailed,
and mucb exertien, hiaving aiten ta boist mon and guns
up bigh precipices under beavy fire, tbe place eventually
(cili, mucli ta the atonisbment of the natives wba, of
course, shared the goneral opinion of tbeir countrymen
that such resuits were unattainable by any forcc. At
present there is a strong Japanese contingent garrisoning
the aid rebel-'..amp, and an undoubted blow bas been
given ta the future prospects o! these desirous cf carry-
ing on the aid malpratices.

Of course, many of the bandits knowing ail the bye-
patbs and means of escape, managed ta get away. With
theni went the celebrated head-chief Ho-tel, and his two
lieutenants Kan Chu-tzwvan and Nu Moa-tswan. Maost of
these fled first ta the base of the mauntains, cast of Twa-
pinting, athers aiso distributed themnselves in tbe variaus
hamlet close ta Khagi. Since then, many of the rank
and file bave been captured by the gendarmes, and the
soldiers bave taken the twa subleaders, Kan Chu.tzwan
and Nu Moa-tswan. These latter have given valuable
information as ta Ho-tei's whereabouts, and it is certain

th.dl homusi vory shortly be captured. This is important
as ho is the~ third bead-chief, in direct hereditary succes-
sion, cf the Twal;*nting banditti, as his grund-father und
fatlicr lield the saine position, and al have hitherto been
roputed anid believed ta bo invincible. Perhaps it wili
be rcmlembered that a rather natoriaus robber-leader, by
nanie Ti ICe-sun (Ti Naa.sing), had joincd witb the late
Generul Liu Yung-iu, aaid for sanie timc professed ta bo
an active partisan af bis. Priar ta the war with Japan,
and indeed until Genorai Liu came ta Formosa, this man
Ti had ulways been in active opposition ta the Chinese
autharities.

Aiter the Republic wus starteci il. the Island, Ti
expected, or demanded, that hoe': bave joint posi-
tion and power with Generai Liu hiniseli. On this being
refused hie ut once went inta open rebellion against Liu
and the Republic generally. Proceeding ta the Pesca-
dores, ut that time in the occupation ai the japanese, hoe
put bis awn services and thase ai bis 8oo followers at
the disposaI ai the invuders, giving much useful infor-
mation, which was ne doubt iully utilised by the Southera
Division of the Imperial Army when it made its decent
ut Pang-liao, and marched on Taka and Tainanfu. Ho
continued ta be on friendly ternis with the Japanese,
ussisting them for some manths, but, once more, being
disuppointed in not receiving wbat ho cansidered due
recognition of bis mnirts and.co-operation, i.e., no less a
position than thut of Lieut.-Governor ai the Island in
uctual charge of South Formosa, lie ugain deserted bis
whilom friends, reassuming bis aid position afi" Free
Lance." He fixed bis abode in ,the district bordering an
the river whicb discharges itselfat Tangkang, instigating
the riverine viliagers and others ta keep up a sort of
guerilla warfure, the chief abject af which was really ta
rab and plunder the country lying between Pittian, the
district city, and the Tangkang river. Ho was daring
enough ta make an assut on Pittian itseli, believing,
it is said, thut there was eitber ne garrison there or that
the force was a very small ane. He met witb a most
disastrous defeat, many ai bis iolaowers being more or
less broken up and scattered abroad. The so-called dis-
turbances in South Formosa bave now almost entirely
dwindled down tapetty bighway theits, whicb tbougl'
very annoying for the moment will ne doubt be cani-
pletely suppressed as soon as the country bas been
thoroughly policed. This, it as hoped, wilI be effected
before the end ai uext mantb, when the itzw fiscal yeur
begins.

In the North ai the island these bandits beaded by
Liuhou and Tan Chu-kia established strongboids ut the
lower part ai the mounitains, froni whence they emerged
fromn tume ta tine, committing depredaticns on the sur-
rounding villages. Ater a series ai somewhat ardueus
military operations the Japanese drove tbern out from
these refuges, kiiling great numbers white many came
and voluntarily surrendered. Several, bowever, fled ta
a stronghold situated between Gilan and Taipeh. This
resort, somewhat like Twapinting iu Mid- Formosa, was
situated on the top of a bigh mauntain surraunded by
precipices, and only upproachable through narraw paths
cut or. ihe side ai the mauntain and througb tbe jungle.
ACter sanie tume, and no littie difficulty, the Japanese
also captured this place. Tan Chukia, with seme subor-
dinate leaders and many ai their foilowers, surrendered
and a very powerful chief, by name Li-A-shian, was
killed.

At present a few ai these banditti wba escaped are
raaming about the east coast, occasionaily attacking
villagers and travellers, but as every day the irendarmes
are making captives, it is ta be hoped tbey will soon be
put down, and now that aIl the leaders may ho said ta
bave been taken, are dead, or otherwise rendered pewer-
less, it would seemi likely that law and arder will ver
sean ho established al over tbe Island, and especially in
those districts we bave above described, wbere se much
annoyance bas for se long been f eit by tbe law-abiding
inhabitants.

MISSIONARY PROQRESS IN MANOHURIA.
A weil attendcd meeting. wbich included many

ladies, was fieldi in the Municipal Council Hall,
Shanghai, under the auspices ai the British and Foreigna
Bible Society, for the purpose af hearing froin the Rey,
James Webster, of K'aiyuan, an acccunt of the worlc ai
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the Bible Society and ai the receat progress ai ri;ission-
nry work in Manchuria.

The Rev. H.* C. Haodges, who presided, said that
wberever a country land becamne civilized or possessed
ai a literature it owed it ta those wvho had translated
the Bible, and ina this cannectian the agents ai the
British ansd Foreigna Bible Society had had mare ta do
with the civilization ai the warld than any other persans.
It was therefare necessary that the Bible should be con-
stantly read and studied, and bie exborted his hearers ta
teacb thoir children the habit ai Bible reading. Thcy
sent their chidren ta the public school, in whicli the
Bible was utterly ignored. He supposed it wvas the
only book ta wbicb an objection would be raised ta
reading it before the classes of that school. WVas it
not a dîsgrace ta any people calling thenisolves Christ-
is that they should abject ta having the Bible-the

cause ai ail their greatness-read, treating it as if it
wero something paisonous, and scouting the book out
ai tbe school as if it were a plague ? As that was sa,
and it was net likely ta be clianged at present, be
earnestly entreated ail parents ta, teach the children ta
rend the Bible. If cbildrea were familiar witb the Bible
the arguments of sceptics and scoffers would run off
thear mincis like water off a duck's back.

The Rev. J. H. Bondfield said the British and
Foreign Bible Society d:stributed tbrougbout this
Empire the Bible in classicitl mandarin, ten colloquial,
Kalmuck, Mongolian and the Tabetan languages. Last
year somo 540,00o books were printed ; 366,000 books
were put into circulation, af which 358,000 wvere sold,
anc 8aS0 given away. Tht books were nearly alsvays
sold at a price ta pay for the paper, and it wvas an
indication af the remarkablo progress ai Christianity
that last year no fewer than x i,orio were New Testa-
ments in excellent binding. Some 2i0 colporteurs
wvere at work, giving tither a part or the wvhole af their
tume, and tbey made very effective means for the
evangelization ai the people.

THE BIBLE AS LITERP1TURE.
DlY T. 11ARWOOD PATTISON, D.D.

We are fortunate in living ia an age which is pre-
paredl as no previaus age as been ta consider the
Bible as literaturo. An increasing intorest in tbe book
runs parallel with an increasing knowledge ai its cor-
tents. The beauty ai its style, the fascination ai its
bistory, the splendor ai its achievenients as a civilizing
force, the spell wbich it bas cast aver art and aratory
and literature-all these combine to give the Bible a
prominence in the life that now is, altogether indepen-
dent ai its stili bigber claimr ta ou'r consideration.

The limits ai aur subject cari be indicated in a word.
We take tht book as it lies befare us nowv, and without
cancerning ourselves with its origin or evolution, wve
propose ta confine ourselves ta its literary form.

That the Bible is literature is evident froin its name
and froi its contents. In the fourth century Jer~ome
proposed ta cati it 1«The Divine Library.' Later on it
was known as "«The Books," and by this name it is
famuliar ta us. The graduaI a4vance in its title from, a
complex ta a simple terni is due ta its contents. The
Bible is flot one*book, but many. It is, as Jerome said,
a library. Here are sixty-six books, written in three
different languages and by saine forty different men.

r The writings covor certainly 2,000 years, and however
a conimon theme may bind then aIl together, each ai
tbese boaks bas its own distinction ai style, as eacb ai
the writers bas bais own well marked personality.

The variety ai tbese books is due not atone to their
different autbars ar centuries. As literature, again,
the contents are ai almost every fonm ai composition.
And witbin the narrow covers ai the Bible are b:story,
biagrapby, narrative, poetry, didactic teaching, prover-
bial pbilasopby and letters.

The history ai the Bible as literature covers two
periods, the first brînging us up ta the invention ai
printing in the fifteenth century, white the second deals
with its course since then. It is witb the manuscript
period that we arc concerned now; a period lasting
about a tbousand ye.tars, althaugh its precise length
cannot be settled untîl wo know just when it began.
The art af writing as certainly ai a great age. Vro-
f essor Hilprecht, ai Peansylvania University, who is
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now carrying on explorations in Babylonia, asserts, an
the strength of hes own investigatiains, that the
Pabylonian people existcd and were able to write nt

.st 7,000 Yetirs before Christ.- rfso aco
Oxford University, l3ngland, told the Churcli Cangress
at Norwich, last year, that the age ai the Exodus wvas
ns literary as that of the Renaissance in Europe ; that
at that tiale there wvere Babylonian cities wvith libraries

6,o ears aId, and that when Abrahiam wvas bora a
Cdhaldee poet wvas wvriting a paemr in twelve books. In
the face af the diîcoveries of our century it is no longer
necessary to argue that Aloses might have been as wel
able ta wvrite his lasvs as the Hebrewvs wvere ta rend
them. These are assured iacts.

When ive consider the niaterials used in writing,
and remember howv busy is the tooth af tume with the
monuments and memarials af the speeditig years, it is
marvellous to us how much ancient ivriting has been
preserved. The paper af ta-day is anly the last stage
in a cantinued progress frotta the salid rock on which
mast likely the enrliest characters were inscribed, on
through dlay and papyrus and skin ta the material on
whicb these words are printed. With ail ai these the
ravages of time make bavoe. We have no manuscripts
of the Old Testament of an earlier date than the tentb
Century A.D., but this will surprise no one who reflects
haw few old manuscripts ofiaasy description remain ta
US.

Alost ai the manuscript copies of the classics which
survive, date frona the tentb ta the fiiteentb centuries.
0f aur awn classics it is bard ta find the originahn
Where are the manuscripts of Bacan's essays or ar
Shakespeare's pinys ?

The uncertain fortunes ai the aldest manuscripts
give ta the literary forger bis chances for deception.
Constantine Simonides, seime forty years ago succeeded
in palming off upon the unwary, manuscripts professing
ta be ai great age, but wvh'n be ventured inta the
Bodian Library in the University ai Oxford, and
unrol!edbeiore the eyes of the librarian a few fragments
ai venerable writing, anather sense than sigh'- was
brougbt inta that wary custadian. He smelt the
crumb'ing parchment, and gave it back te the imposter
with the remark that, whatever might be said as ta the
characters inscribed upon it, the velluni dated ironi the
mid<ile ai the nineteenth century. As lately as iSSi a
dealer named Shapira brougbt ta Europe a Moabite
copy ai the book ai Deuteronomy, which, had it been
genuine, would have been the oldest J3iblical manu-
script ia existence. On examinations it wvas found to
date not froin Soo B.C., but fromr a period witbin the
lue ai a child oi twelve montbs aid. The discavery se
shocked Shapira, wvho seemis hiniseif ta have been
deceived, tbat hie committed suicide.

Let us naw glance at the manuscripts af the Bible,
and first at thase ai tbe books ai the Old Testament.

Thse Old Testament is*written almost whally in
Hebrew, tbe exception being sarne portions of the
books ai Ezra and Daniel, wvhich are written in Araniaic,
common dialect ai Palestine aiter the captivity. The
original characters in whicb the books were written are
not found in any ai the existing manuscripts ; but we
know wbat tbey were like fromr coins af the second
century B.C, from the Moabite Stone now in paris,
wvbich is 3,aOo years aid, and froin sanie letters carved
an the rock at the upper end ai a tunnel which were put
there in the reign ai King H-ezekiab, and accidentally
discovered in i8So by sortie boys in their play. The
greatest care was tak-en by the Jews in preserving the
purity ai their manuscripts. Transcriptions were made
mechanically, and no variations fromn the capy z1lowed.
This jealous vigilance candemned ta destruction any
manuscript marred by error or injury. Attached ta the
synagogue would aitea be found a 1'<Ghcniza," or
burial place, in which warn out or imperfect copies ai
the Scriptures were laid away ta molder and perisi.

A composition can be prcscrved nlot only by
repeated copies but aise by translation. Tse Septuagint
is a copy af the Old Testament in Greek made between
.3o and 250 B.C., by arder ai Ptolemy Philadelphus of
Egypt, Stripped ai the legends wbicb ding about its
o iin, it seenis to have hotu intended for the use ai
the Geek-speakingJows, ta wbomn their mother tangue
was fast becoming strange and meaningless It was
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îlot tvcdby tlic stricterjewç, and its value is seriously
diminislhed by the alteratians arnd corruptions of the
original tcxts. V'et it reir -'ls the .irst translation of
which wc have any knowledge, and for centuries it wvas
the Bible ai multitudes ai the jewishi people, and it is ai
especial interest ta us as the Bible inost familiar in the
tine oi* jesus. A memorable book is the S.-ptuagint.
From Palestine it caught its message, from Greece its
language, tram all-conquering Rame its circulation.

Turning now ta the New Testament we tread miore
certain graund. Thiere are mare than i q0 manuscripts,
and the number is cantinually increasing. In tUe
libraries af many af the aid monasteries of the Levant,
ai l3ulgaria, and especiali> in the conventotSt. Catharine
at Mtl. Sinai, aur century has unearthed a wveaith af
literature ai wbich aur tathers dreamed little. The
material used in these manuscripts is papyrus and parch-
ments or velluin ai varying quality, the sin ai the ante-
lape furnishing the finest. At first the wvriting wvas in
capitals only, and there were no periods or divisions
betwvcen tht. warels. To these letters (called "uncials")
the runrîing band (Ilcursives") succecded, and many of
the manuscripts an which the monks toiled in the scrip-
torium ai the monastery are Iltraasure of art, ail ablaze
ivith crirason and gold."

The thrce oldcst manuscripts are the Codex Vati-
canus, the Codex Sinaitîcus and the Codex Alexandrinus.
The Vatican manuscrîpt-the most ancient and valuable
ai these-has been in tue Vatican library in Rame since
145o, except for the brief tinie which it spent in Paris
wvhen Napaleon bore it there as anc of the spoils ai his
Italian campaign. It is written on aiitclope skin, in
characters small and delîcate, and with the exception ai
the latter part ai the Epistle ta the Ucebrews, it is a coin
plete New Testament. By order ai the Pope a careful
photographic tac.simile of thi!s preciou., manu c-tipt was
made seven years ago.

The romance ai thc Codex Sinaiticus cannot Uc told
at lengtU here. It was found by the schalar Constantine
Tischendori, an bis third visit ta tbe tamaous aId convent
ai St. Catharine on the slopes ai Sinai, and is carefully
preserved now in the Imperial Lîbrary at St. Petersburg,
under the custody ai the Emnperar ai Russia. Our centuýry
records no ather literary discovery comparable ta this,for the nianuscript dates prabably tram the middle ai
the tourth century-only a little later than the Codex
Vaticanus, and it cantains the whole New Testament.

The Codex Alexandrinus may be seen in the British
Museuma, London. It probably helangs ta the first liaIt
ai the fitth century, and was given ta Charles 1. ai
England by the Patrarch ai Constantinople, wvho in bis
turn brouglie it tram Egypt. Scarcely less interesting,
and only a lîttle later in date, is the Codex E phraemn, in
the National Library ai Paris, wvhich illustrates whiat is
known as a palimpsest, that is, an aId manuscript
scraped clean, sa that over it the scribe, too poor or taa
carefui af bis parchment ta use a iresh skin, could tran-
scribe another book. The text "ranks higU as acritical
autharity, and the manuscript is ane ai the greatest
literary treasures ai Christendora."

These four manuscripts naw furnish the New Testa-
ment scholar with is chiot authiarities for textual criti-
cism. They date fram the fourth and fifth centuries.
They are in keeping ai the thîree great churches af
Christendom-the Church ai ' orne, which possesses the
V'atican and Ephraurn maniuscripts; the Greek Church,
whlich holds as its pecuhî.îr treasure the Codex ai bit.
Sinaî, and trie Protestant Cburch, which possesses the
Codex Alexandrînus. We need ta bear in mind the fact,
whicli will beconie ai great moment in aur turther study
ofiftie Bible as literature, that Miîen the Autho:ized
Version oi aur English Bible was made in the reign ai
King James I., flot anc af these manuscripts was knaovn
ta the transiators. -North and WVest.

TERM-PASTORATES.
Dy'~ P. r. SiPRAGUE, PD.

It is truc the, e ib no provision for sucli a systera in aur
Form ai C.overnmcnt. Changes can Uc mrade, if experience
provci tlîem W'se, in aur rorni ai Government; and in
tact is sysîcra might be întroduced without any change.
T.ie mitre niatter of a mutual agreement would probably bc
,,uticiently operative.

Our present înctihod of calling and installing a pasta?
proceeds on Uic implied presumption that the pastorate, so
constitutcd, is ta continue for life. But whly proceed on a
presuimption. Nvhich everybody knows docs flot hold truc
ane time in an hundred ? There are stili lire pastoratea :
and ail hionor bc given ta hoth pastors andi people in such
cases ; but as a fact the average pastor of to day hardly
reaches ta ive years. Why not recognize this tact, and
provide for it hioîorably, instead of lcaving it to be so oftcn
an occasi:on of bittcrness, and pcrhaps of cl'urch division?

A recognized Ilterin limit " to the pastorate would
relieve us of miny a difliculty, and would as a matter of
ract tend to lcngthen, rallher than shorten the average
pastorate. If a pastor, hiaving been with a churcli for
tlîrce or tour years, fourtd that lie was laboring Ilunder
such grievances I as do try and wcary hiîn, lie would yet
bear them for a year or two in silence, rallier than rosign,
if only lie kncw that the relation would terminate naturally
ti that length of time And many a congregation, which
has wearied under a pastor's partial adaptation to the
field, would bear with him the few years morc, instead of
forcing bis resignation, if only thcy in turn knew that time
would bring thei the desired relief, and that too %,ithout
friction. Feiv churches to-day are willing to call a minister
who is much over fifty years old, because the problem
arises how they shali easily ho rid of Il an aid wan "in the
tcw years yct in the future. If only the church might caîl
the inan for a specifled terrn of, say, six years, they would
offtrt gladly do so, thus sectiting the able services of an
experienced pastar, and yct flot incurring the risk of friction
ini his dismissal.

Admittedly the disinclination ta cail as pastor a man
over fifty, because af which so maîiy of our ministers find it
dioeicult ta secure fields, and churches ivhich rîeed thera
are deptived oi their valuable labors arises largely front
the unIciatity attendant on the termination of such a
pastorale. Any system, which would tend ta correct this
evil, especially il its natural influence would also bc to
induce both pastars and congregations ta bear cheerfully
their mutual Ilgrievances I for a year or two langer, rathier
than seek an eîiforced relief, %vould bc ofimmense advantage
to the whule of our beloved church

The adoption of such a "lterni systeni " of pastorate
would introduce no violent c~hange into our precrint
methods. Let it bc perfectly vuluntary, simply a mutual
arrangement between a chtirch and a pastor.elcct, subject
of course, ta the supervision and contrai of the Presbytery.
Whcn any church desires ta call a pastor, or a minister
preters ta, bc called, for a terni ai years, there niight bc
inserted in the formal Ilcaîl," a sentence such as this : Il It
is alo mutually agrced that this pastorale shall, upon due
conisent and action ai the Presbytery at that time, terminate
at the end ai six (or seven) years, unless upon a two-thirds
vote af the congregatiofi and with the consent of the pastar,
it shali thon be contîflued for a similar, or briefer, time."-
Evangelist.

If the Chironologer Dionysius the Little hiad flot in the
sixth century lixed the cra A.D., tour ye3rs aoO late, weC
should now be dating, as we arc living, in the tventieth
century. It is admitted that the birth ai Christ took place
at least as early as 4 ui.c., ai the common chronology, if not
anc or two ycars carlier. That the twentieth century is
liere wvc shal flot realize until we have ta Write i901, but
really it is boere. And much ought ta bc biere with àt that
is flot hiere. Poorly is the mmid of Christ yet uiiderstood
and shared by Mis Church. Dimly is it yet conceived
what %vas the secret ai jesus' poNver, His profoundly per-
vading consciausnes af cternal unîty with God in one spirit,
anc lite. Few bearers ai the Gospel yet realize what is the
the différenice between a rîch living and a rich lite. Fcw
prize the lite at its real value above the living. The nine-
tecnth century has abtindantly equipped us with the
inechanical apparatus requisite for the higbest civilization.
But such civilization has yct ta be striven tor-that civili-
zation which, as blatthewv Arnold bas renuinded us, is in
nothing less than the moralization, the humarîization, ai
society. First the natural, said Paul, then the spiritual.
And auspiciaus signs are already discernible that wbat the
nineteenth century has done for progress in mnaterial things
the twcntieth century is ta, do for progress in things moral
and spiritual. But it will do it only as wc do it.
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MISSION FIELD.
FAMINE AND PLAQUE iN INDIA.

DY IIsv. 8. Il. KXLtLOOU(, D.l>., LA<IMOUR, ltINIÂ.

Things lu Indla ara stli vsny dark. Tho famine continuas ils
mtress, wbieh muet continue for funil tbreo or four menthe Vote
Tho plages, tbcngb diminisbing in the places firet amitton, bas
greally extendod aven Ibm country, and wbon fi wili stop ne ana
eau prediot. The accaunts et tha conditions cftoen tound by the
miiîcny scarcb-partie wbo go tbroogh tho cihies lika Paona,
Kurrachea, sud athons, ane appalling. Froquangly they %vill
kneck sud gel ne answer, thon enter ta find aul the is,mates iying
about the maims dosd.

The ost toiture in the situation is the extroeacnimeaitY
wbicb bas beau slirmmd up among cl licae of the population hy
Ibeso rigolons search mecasuroi. Tho issoredues ef the zonaus is
invaded i Aud mcccy, espacially et bigb clnes Mobammedans are
ferions, aud oponly tbroiton bloodsbed and revoit. Individuels
lu tbm dioobarge of this soarch duîy bave beau assailted and
mebbed, but forte estoly nana kilied as yet. I tbink the Gevera.
ment, in eue ofet bmot dificult possible positions, la acting with
an admirable combination af kindueue sud unsparIng Ilrmnass.
But for ail Ibis, we may bava trouble more noions, if the strcinad
condition eft Iinge continus.

Thon lu Delhi and olsowbore tha Muselmans are lu a stateof
ne 11111e augry tension aven tbm Tnrkish situation, sud Euglcnd's
chauged attitude laward the Sultan. Wa cannot but watcb avents
.in tha Turkisb Empire citb apeciaily intense intereet. The chio!
eloment et scerity under Ged, lu Ibm preseus situation, is the
feeling ef bitter baircd, intensifiaid of lite, oopecia]iy in the
Penjab, betweeu the Mobsmmedaus sud the Arys and othor
ilcudoos. lu tbe Penjab, aM laet, 1 s3hould lbiuk tbat tbey wre
in ne tampon te unite, even against tha balcd English patrer,
unîmes &ho pressura of tbm plages rogeistions drive tbom ta il.

In any caoe, India lu the preseul enisie, bore sud lu Tunkey,
olaime a veny spatial remombrauce lu yoen prayers.

WORK IN INDIA.
The 11ev. Normanu IL. flusl, wbo bas just retumneod bomea

alt1er savon yecrsa werk libm mission flolda et ledia, lu sakiug et
tbe Indian famine suda hie dcaînaI twi net in the famine region,
ymî the effeote trere tait iu the doubiing of tho prion et tood, wbich
oausod a grat dcii of suffmring among thebo er classes. This
district is lu Central Ioda, nerîli et Bombay, sud distant twanty.
two, bente jonrney ; it is a flue region sud nover suiffe tramn
famine. The wbeat trop tras very poor liet sason; othar grains
worm tain. A vary large proportion et tbm people liva omdinaniiy
jusl on the verge et starvation, aud banco, just as sau as thora is
a scaroity tbey require holp. Tho missionarlem lry te do wbcl
tboy enu ta belp those wba are in Dosa. Tbey ara maoking to gel
erphans tramn tbo famine district ; but the jmabonsy ef the oducatcd
classas, Mohammedaus and IIindoos, langely prevents sluceas ai
prenant, having resulted lu the Government issuiug an aider thal
the ebildien ar net la be taken ont et thair atm districts. Tho
Mobimmedaus sud Hindu poaples do net lika ta sec the orphblin
ilu ta bauds et Christiane;- se lbay ara slarting orpbsnages,
dopeuding on tha Government for fende. Mn. Russell balleras
thal whon the Goverament belp ooascs ai the end ce tbo famine,
tboin zeal wiU comas te an end, and t.bose Who bave bean lotI
emphaus wiUl bcai tho money efthIe public, sud theoepportunitia
ai the missionarias wili bava came.

As ta tha probable danation af tbm famine, Mn. Rusell onld
enly scy that il was bepel the strass would ha past i là few
menthe. Ile badl jus% naccived bis m-sil, and f rom il learnali Ibatt
lu soims seotions tbm prospeois tara good; tbough uatbing dafluita
oould b. ssid until alltan the naine wbich begin about Ibm middle
et Juno sud lait until the middleofe Seplomber.

Tics Governmmnt c.. doing c groat dcii for tbm poor iu mrecting
Irrigation Warka sud starting aitier public womba; witb tbm abject
et giving empleymaut te the paon. Tho Chnistians are loohed
aftonr by the misaienaime, sud Ana net in reoeipt ef Govornmeni
assistance.

To ilustrae tbm misary et the tamisbing, Mn. Russell 'say,
tbay trili aeu est mecl sandwitces, aud take fond tramn the bauds
et aitiers. wbom le Ieuah il Weuld ha oonsidermd dofilimont
ai ailier lioe.

Nana ef the mouey subscribad by Canadian and aîber ountnies
baid comas lu betora Mr. Russell le! t. Hae Baya that the distribu.
tieu througb over.worked Goverumant officiais is net oatisfactony,
a tboy bave ta dopeud upon native servants, who are net houssé.
The satas: wey le ta distribit, tbrough the missienarios, Who eau

look cator it porsonaiIy, their distric'ts not belg su large. Tihe
Cimirman of the B3ombay Rtelief Committea wus ct tb!. opinion'
and wroe te the Dombsay Time<s adviei.g that mauoy %bould be
distribntod tbrongb tho iicion.rie as lu proviens famines Ibis
lied bocu tonda ta bo the bat canrsa,

Tho climate in Central Tudis, though net au bet as that in
sorna ather patte, ie. mll vory tryiug clurng tba bot tessoeu and
the raine. Thora arc throa menthe iu whioh the climatsla
doligbtfui ; but durlug tha heatod pariode, tha thermomoer ton
ruachas 100 te 110 lu the shada, and occaelonaliy 11.10 degroes. The
baunes ara kopt ejo by mo.us of Il tatti," or grave doute kopt waî
witb wat6r ; the tivi nir pasulng through those booemos oooled.

The work et tha miseions Mr. Russell slaom ta hc very bopetul,
promising te gradnaily caor the whola iant of the tarritory. A
vmry exellent oponing bais bamu prosanted among the Bhstois, an
aboniginai tribo. Tha aovernor oft lIe district has promimad land
and Wood for building, aime te hcip with the building as acon au
tho miesionmnieen are able ta antar iu. Dr. flutbanau bas beau mal
asido for the work, and il le boped that a bcginning wiil bc madle,
if fonde are avaîlablo, by naît Docombor. A now goutrai station,
with bits. RlussolU' brothur, Itov. J. W. Russall, in charge. aud
many ont stations bave beu opoad. Tha mamberabip of the
churcb bas inecuaso in ail the stat ions, more rapidly arting tho
peut fow yoars than aven beotr. Thay have now a college, two
bigh echeole, very mauy primar solioo, bath for baye and for
girls, in i stationse; and they have aise opsnad up a thealogical
dopanîmant, ln which 11ev. Mn. Rusmoîllhimaif tlles part. Thora
wora sovonteon students in attandanco the past yoin on classes in
thoological dopartmont.

Meetings are hald in villages and ara attonded samotimos by
500 te 1,000 people. Wbsn tonning caot the villages, Ibo mis-
sionary soetima hold savon meetings a day. At night hoalways
beid meetings, using a magie lantern ta illustrato. A vory reedy
boaring was givan every wbene.

Thora ie roem tonr c gront many more msionaiis. Ont ef
LbonL i,60,oou people in oor'neolien witb bie own station. Mr.
Rusell maya that biaisait cnd bis mon eau only, by werking the
year round, reaeh about 50,000.

In the citis and large towns thora la an ednasted case, but
tho gr8at lasse of tba people are unoduoalcd. It is, bowovar,
among tice unednoated Ibat the mont fruit ia saun; the cducated
classas are, as a raie, prend aud prsjudized. Tho greal encniy in
caste. People whbehoo Christiane are driven ont of thein
case, lese thoir wark and receive noeompleyment ; tbe village
watar is abut off, thoy ana net sllowod ta taka it ; and tbey ara dis.
owned by thoir familias.

The tremaudueus, indirect affects cl Chnistianity ara ta ba san
in many ways , tbrough ils taaching many ovil practioca bave beau
doue away te a great axtent, sncb au the burning o! widows, Ibm
sacnirtcing ef obldron te tbe Glanges, the modifying ai castle pro.
judice. Tho oducated classe bave came te clenowlodgo tho
auperiority ef Christianity, asnd te acknowlsdge Christ ais a prephel,
aud the Bible as a vory wortby book. Ilonce nt any lime a great
movemeut may labo place ; if a number et tho leaders boce
Ohristians, multitudes will follow.

Mn. Russell aeake very bigbiy of the Inaia governinont as oea
ef tho lboat governments in the wonld, and baving many capable
and molt.sacriflcing officiais. Saie efthe miiitany offloars, wbo
wore earneat Obnistiane, bave doua mueh geod hy the stand &boy
bava taken, thoin influence boing mare markfd t rain to tact that
they were net paid missienaries. But wbilo as a toi, the officiai
is a vcr superior man and date bis work tost ouscioutionsly,
thoao ara thome ameng tbo officiais, militcry sud civia, sud ameng
tha British aaldie ru, tbaoe svbose babite are a groat .. indranca te
Chrietianity.

The plagua, whila decroasing iu Bombay, ie spncsding, 31r.
Russell regrets te aru, in the murrennding villages. Lvery pos.
cible monsure of relief bas beon tlkon, but the doctcna do net accru
ta underaland il or ho able ta find a remody. 19 waaf ad, ho
scys, te sea lu Boembay about Obrietmas lime, the affeote in the
depopulatian ef wbele stretes that wao onto tbronged witb humen
lita and now as ailent as the grave. Elsewbere shaps wero ciosod,
busines bail te cesse, and aeu, newispapers oaald noblhe isua.
BaIt ef Boambay bad fled. Tho contagion was tbougbl te bo in tbe
sali, as the tiret aige of tho oaming ef the plagna wau tho dying et
thm rats and mica.

Mn. Rusreli expecte ta romain in Canada until a year tramn nazt
Qotober, visiting throegb the Dominion, holding meetings and
giving information for lbe benofil et tbm misuienary work. Hao
will probably mallo Tarante bis bssdquanlers the most et the
lime, HEo wili romain in Winnipeg until aller tha meeting ef the
Genotral Assembly, wbicb will tlle place iu Jute.

I
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T/HE HOME CIR CLE.
"THE EVENINO BRINO US HAME."

The sun. down slnklag in a. collon uos,
Ha% sot the western hbdaoue ail afltma

The tiroit toiler halle bit liberty,
lits labar Javig, eieniag bringe hlm berne.

Tho bird. bava coaud thoir twlLtering la the trou,
The bat slips forth p on Ibo devions fllght,

The lesvee arc mtlrrlag ino the troiher bros,
Thé low4re seom fading in Ibo dylug ligb.

The exile, strariger on a etranger's shoro,
*Twlxt whom and Fatherlaad tho c'aoaa roils,

Site b yhie lonely bearth day's labor o'or,
=a lbns faces la the glowlar ooas.

111I as thé linaering twilighte slow rotreats,
Rit spirit IDits atvhile lis weary trame,

Once more tho ',roken airoa ho omplotas,
In drogamted fanoy, oveaing brings hlm haTno.

Bo tc, a% ennuoi la aur 11111 leo,
The hba and glamaur af the dey ate peste

The soni and spirit woary ot the abrite,
As shadows J engihon, tara ta haine at Inat.

Barth'@ ploamares seum of 11111e moment now,
Of little valne c'on Its praise or hlame,

Corne, Death, and lav thy band on tlred brow,
And bomesiok heart, as evening brng ns bame 1

F. Field.

She could neithcr rcad nor write and answercd only to
the nanlc of IlMeg." She was siight and sminal because
she bad been sometirnes abused and aiways poorly f ed.
Her face was very freckled for a bat was flot numbered
among ber possessions. Her hair was vcry red and very
tousled ; it vias flot at ail pretty, for no one had ever cared
for it, Icast of ail its owner herseif. Mieg lived as best she
could. In point of fact, she merely cxisted. Sometimes,
pcrliaps, when site was very hungry, site would take an
appie frorn thc stail of the poor blinu womnan on the corner
and wouid nat pay for it. She couid not have paid for it if
she wished to. for she neyer bad any rnoney.

flut tbere was one thing Meg coutl do, and that rîghit
«cil.. She could sing ; ot the colonless rcpcîttanr of sonne
vocalists, but, when she forgot the words, she frould warble
like the birds, with lier hcad saucily turncd and ber great
gray eyes laughing with joy at the sound. To hear a song
once was cnough for ber ; she nevcr forgot the meiody.

The words mighit sametimes escape ber memory, but
she rapidly improvised athers, and sang on gaily.

When Meg ivas about tweive years aid a mission was
opened near the row where she staycd most af the lime ;
and ane day as she was passing, shc heard floating tbrough
the open door way the words:

Thora le a fountain ftiedl with blooa,
Drawn train Immanuel'. veine:

And sianens piaaged benath that flood
Lou aIl thoir guiiîy staine."1

What it meant Meg did flot know. But the aid, peace-
fui air soniehow plcased lier fancy, and she sang it over and
aver again, as she went lier way, in tones -lear and pure and
sweet. Passers by turned and looked at her, for Meg was
Sa very ragged and dirty that it semed impossible such
rnelody could issue from ber lips, but, unconscious of the
incongruity, she caroled blithely an as she trudged along-
whither she knew flot.

Her wandering attention was soon attracted by a street-
fight bctween two womeii, and pausing, site wvatched thenu,
while the sang rang aut above thieir discordant cries.
Having cdgcd lier way ta the centre af the crovrd, stili
singing as she wcnt, the conflict suddenly ceased, and anc
of the women whose face was coarse and bleared frorn the
effeets of a constant use of liquor, caie toward her, and
with tense cyes listcned wistfully.

At the end af the lines, only part af which M eg cauld
remember, the %voman said pleadingly:

"lGo on, sis. My poor aid mother, back in New
Engiand, used ter sing that Go on, s issy. "

And .Meg, tboughtiess of anything but ta please,
obligingly warbicd the message. The~ woman's bard face
soitcnied, as memanies of a pure borne were rcvived by the
sang, and then, covering ber face, she sank on the ground
and wcpt sobbingly. Agamn and again, Meg sang the aId,
aid stary, and thèn the woman askcd, trcmuiousiy :

Il Vhere did you hear it sis? Il I'm Dat too bad, l'il
go. For if ever there was a sinner, I'm that anc. God
have pity on nie."

IlThis way. l'il show you. Corne along," returned
Meg an ' tiking ber bv'-d led !ier tnrîward the reain whcrc

ieixani feviet?.
the doon was o.lways open for the rest and help af the sin-
sick souls of the people wbo entcred.

WVith great wondcring eycs, Meg watched tlie delicate
faccd, white baincd woman who approached thein, and in
low foones spoke ta them. What was said to the still sobi-
bing wornan was lost an Mcg, except the anc phrase : IlYou
1ýnow thc dear Lard jesus gave His life for you, Ici save
yau, and tlîis little girl bore."

hieg pondercd on wbat site bad lieard, and vaguely
wondcred who IlJcsus " was, and bow Ho liad died. She
was veri sure she bas never scen Hitn, and aiso that no anc
would ever die for bier. Site kncw wbat deatb, in ail ils
appalling dneadfulness was and could nat understand wby
anybody would willingly scck sucb an end. Soon she
silcntly slipped awa2y, still thinlcing on what she had hecard,
and utteriy unconsciaus of berseif and surroundings.
Crossing the street in front af the roam, toward the naw,
witb iowered eyes, and humming ta berseif bier sang, site
beeded flot the passing teanis, and hefc-e - was hall way
across she was knccked dowa and run ovcer by a hetvy
dray. A nman wl:o wvas passiîîg, secing the accident,
burried toward ber and tcndcnly lilîcd and carried ber back
ta the cool, pleasant room. There willing bands waited an
lier, for they saw she was woundcd ta the death.

Opcnling bier eyes in a few moments, Ueg said, softly:.
IlShe said ' Jesus' dicd for me." Then in a pitifully

weak voice, she tried ta sing:
"Thora is a foantain filled with blood,
And siannsr plonred heihoath thst flood.

Loue ail thoir gatity silarI"
But the sweet, low voice bardly carried ta the opposite

side of the romr. Pausing a moment ta rest she said:
"«She said shc was a'sinncr.' Wbat's îbat?"'
The childish brain was very cicar, and utteniy uncon-

scious of the pain, as is sometirnes the case in a fatal
injury, when the nerves are paralyzed.

Witb a new, bappy look, the woinan, standing pitiently
near, kneeied beside the crushed forin, as it lay stretcbcd
an a bcnch, and v<ispered softiy :

IlYes little anc. 1 was a sinner, but Ibis jesus took ail
my sins away. He can take yours, tao, if you just say:-
Jesus 1 want you ta corne and stay in my heart.'"I

"And the ' fountain '-will 1 be-' plungcd '-in-it ?

féebly, and slowiy questioned the child.
IlYcs, dean. Jesus wiil cleanse you, and make you very

happy, and wili take you ta live with Hlm."
"Me ?"I incrcduiousiy.
"Yes, and He will love and care for you always."

F-or me?"

"sAnd wont 1 never be tired nor hungry nor ioneiy any
more?"

"Thon l'Il say it,," and 'the voice was very Iow and
faint. " «Jesus, I want-what's-the-rest?"

"lSay wbat you mast want, dear."'
For a moment it seemcd as if the cbild w.-s taa weak ta

speak again, but with a supreme effort she mastered the
weariness camirîg over her, and said, ila tories clear and
sweet, but tremulous :

IlJesus. 1 most want ta be- cican inside-and happy
-like this lady looks. She says you ken do it. Here
I amn. And-Jesus--I-want-you ta- corne for-Meg.
Meg-ts-so tired-now-you-kîow-je-sus-."

A little quiven of the siigbt forai, a happy smule settling
over the young lips, and the watchers knew she was at
peace, and that Jesus bad indccd " came for Mýeg.*'

And wbat of the waman ? She still lives, bora anew by
the power af the Hoiy Spirit, and is devoting her lite ta
work for the children af the slums in aur great city, and ta
thorn she aiten tells the short stary af Meg, who braught a
soui ta the blesscd Christ, and then herself learned of aud
rccîved Him se beautifuily. Meg's lufe an earth is ended,
but the record cf ber simple and responsive faith stili lives,
and prves that Il f such is the kingdom af heavcaY"-
Examiner.

TRAINING THE SENSES.
Since the advcnt of the kindergarten niucb more atten-

tion is being pa.d ta sense training, and niathers as wcll as
teachers are awakening ta a realizatiani of its importance.
The guifs, occupations and, indeed, ail the exorcises af the
kindergarten tend ta devciop the different senses. Ail
cbiidren cannaI have the benefit af these blessed child
gardens, therefôre ranch important work devoives upan the
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mather, for to hier are given thc most impres3ionable
ycars of lher child's life.

Ai eaah nv Ilte la given ta tise veid,
Tisomutes, lika at doar th&a% IwInga two ways,
stands aven' tviii i14 Inuer waitîn soit
And that onviroameul vush whlah its lot
Avhl e ab at.

Mother love and instinct have devised many wvays ta
help the baby as he becomes acquainted with the outside
world by mens of his senses. Froebel spent mucis Urne
in watching mothers at play with their children, and
his Maother Play is a collection of the games that lie toit
liad an educational value. This book has a message ta
ai who are interested in childheod.

Thse kindergarten games affard niany opportunities
for developing the different senses. For example, the
child closes bis eyes and tries ta distinguish by sound
which one )ý his pînymates repraduces the sang or
musical notes hie has given. It is marvelous witli what
accurac) they can leara ta detect voices, even when
several ofithe children are singing in unison. He listens
fa différent sounds and tries ta tell what abjects have
been struck ta produca them. Flowers are given hilm ta
distinguish by their odor.

There are many games for qui-k sight perception
which can easily be adapted ta the home. For instance,
while thse little ones mun out of the room remove articles
t rom the table or fram the mantel, or change the position
ai différent articles in the raam. Sec whose eyes will ho
quickest tadiscover the changes. Send them ta the
window ta find isow many things they can se in a given
time. While walking with thse cilidren, ifin the country,
ask them wha can fnd the greatest variaty af leaves; if
in the city, who can sec the most articles in a certain
shop window. The true mother, if she really Il lives
witis ber chlidren" and renlizes something of the educa-
tive value cf play, will finci numberless ways ta develep,
as well as ta amuse, ber little cnes.

The wise motiser wilI always seek to, train tIse heart
as weII as the intell.ct. What can be more valuable for
this tisan a reverent study ai nature vils ber cilidren?
Let them read together G îbson's Sharp Eyts and Bur-
roughs's Sign and Seasons. As their eyes are opened
ta behold the wonders in the wcrld around tisem their
avenues cf happiness will be greatly increased, and tisey
will acquire tise habit, that wvill be such a blessing ta
them, ail tisrough life, ta look for the beautiful wherever
placed. Better stili, they will leama ta see a lcving
Father's baud iu ail His works. Froebel says.- IlThe
things cf nature forai a mare beautiful ladder between
earth and beaven than that seen by Jacob, and angels
,.vith children's eyes becon us towards it."

How mnany aider persans ta-day are suffering fromi
defective sound training in youthl The best authorities
now affiri tisat ne child wlîose organs af hearing are
normally constructed is absolutely unmusical. Doubt-
less chiltiren favored by beredity possess in a larger
degree a guIf for music, but because tisey do net early
manifest an especial talent in Ibis direction it by no means
follows that a musical ear cannae be cultivated. But if
the opportunity is lacking in earliesî youth for Ibis dis-
crimination cf tones tise ioss can neyer be fully made up.
The public scisools are doing a great work in music fer
cilidren, and many stubbomn cases cf deafness ta musi-
cal tories have yielded te their persistent and systematic
treattnent. Here again the greatest opportunity is wits
tise mother, because il is in tihe very early years tisaI the
cbild is mast susceptible ta training. Tise moîher wbD
patiently tries 10 develap discrimination in musical toues
in bier little cnes is doing more than can be doue by tise
best teaciser later iu lite. MARY L. GAYLOD.

Suppose same cold mornîng you should go int a
neigbr's bause and find him busy aI work an bis
windows, scratcising away, and sbould asic wbat hie was
doing, and he should reply: 'l Wisy, 1 amn trying ta
remove tise frost, but as fast as I gct it cff one square il
cames on another," wculd you nat say: "lWhy, man,
leI your windows alone and kindîe a fire, and tise trost
wili came off?" And have you net seen people try ta
break cff tiseir bad habits ane after anaîber without
avail? Weil, Ihey are like the man visa tried te scratch
tise frcst fram bis windows. Let the fire cf lave te Gcd,
kindled at the altar cf prayer, burn in your beart, and
the bad habits will soan ml away.

THE BIBLE CLASS.
PAULS PL.EA FOR UNITY.

(For Js.nt Gth.-i Cor. i: 16-ili: 17.'1
111 LIIIL11' A. NO5IDEL, D.P.

Corlnth wus distant tramt Ephrsus cely a littieoîertwohundred
miles acrosa tho ý-Egean Ba. Communioaticii hotwaen thesa great
commercial centres was eaiy and constant, It la lioseibI that Paul
made a brie!f villit to .Cornth durIng tht, long mlnistry in Ephenue.
Ilot howovar this may b., ho watt kept informed cf tho condition of
thse church, dfiot tlsrough tho ratura of Apollon, and next through ;%
latter of Inquiry sent by the aisuroh itaf or nome of its mombers.
Thte condition revealed wu. imcuraging and mortllylog.

That hoathon vices shculd have cropt luto tisa cburoh et Corinth
wus fot, howevar, surprising It was located In 8% city that hied
won the uncnviablo distinction of boleg one ci Cioe iaot dls4olute iu
tisa Roman empire. flerc tho vices of tho Etst ond of the %Veat
met and florished in unrostratied exuberance. Sensuality was
conscrated by roligtotrites. Drunkennesumd oxtuirtion aboundtd
on avary aide. Fromn suoh a population tho ahurah lied beau won.
The habite cf a lifeseima cannot bo uprootod la a manient. As long
as Paul ramainod witis the couverts IL, wau comparatively easy under
thse Influence o! hie atrong personality Le re4siat temptation. But
wisen tbis rettraining inguanoa was removod iL w va moît as oasy
to relapse into tise vices tisat wore unblushingly praotiood on every
bond. In a lattor, nov lest (1 Cor. v. 0), Paul deait vits nme cf
these avili in thr. cisuroh.

TACTION8 IN< T11' C5UROU AT OORX<TII.

Refore writleg liei second lat.ter, new kncwn as Fii Corinthians
Paul iearned, especlally (ram soema mmbers ot " the housahoid cf
Chc," cf aLlier disorders, notably thse existence of factions, that
vere dostroying tisa peace and usefuineas cf theoahurcis. The
ware net due ta doctrinal dm..aebut ta personal preferences
for certain ChrîsLiau toacisors or preacieris. Paul hall a body cf
loyal frien la who cluang to hlm. Mlany, howaver, liad been capti
vated bv the philosophical, discourses and stately risetonlo cf Apollon,
whioh ttzey 0ontrastod wlth tise homely simplioity cf Paul grcatly
te tho disadvantaga cf tisa latter. Othars, again, attachad them.
nalves ta Peter, eltisor becaute ha wau tise leader cf the original
Twelve, or more likely becauso ho aln hail spent soe time lu
Corinth during the thre or four years cf PAul's absence. Finaily,
conte othera, in an utterly anchriatian spirit, attempted ta incino-
poliza tisa nama cf Christ as a distinctive label for their own laotien.
To tho correction of the4e avili Paul davoted tisa eîrlier part of the
letter known asFirat Coninthians.

TUIE 815< OF PASST? SP1IIT.

lu reproving tise f olly and sin cf party.apirit ln CorInth Paul
showed that Christ, the Head cf tho Churah, la net divided hLâo
fragmenti, but tsat Ho ta One, and that ail beliovea whatever tiseir
position or talents arc moraly members of UMs body which la Lthe
Cisurcis. The fonct ion cf Lise body la te carry eut tise wyul of tise
hond. To this end every member has a distinctive work whlch
muat boacoomplished in perfect oo.operation with a&l othermembers.
An assertion of iudepandenco on the part cf any mamber results
diasstrounly net only ta that member but te the visola body. Se
wlth the membens lu thse Charais. Evcry oue a 1* ubordinate ta
Christ Is authority muet be aupreuse. From the vary nature of
Lise case Ha can hava ne rival. Paul nert emphissi the tact. that
salvation in net due ta any one cf the isuman teacisers whcm tha
Corintiens elevated inti party leaders. Whatevar work had becu
done for them, by thasa toachera vas entireiy subardinate ta tise
supreme and all-important ivork dnâs by Christ. To mako leaders
cf Paul or Apollos, was ta oat Lthe servant aboya tha Master. tho
mare Instrument aboya tisa divint, Power tisat cmployed IL. 1 las
raght that va ahoeld gratafully acknowledge tise debt vo owe te
fivored isuman teachera, but it in wrong ta attacis oasrselves to thenm
as if tise>'lied procnred salvation for us. Furthormore, Paul
ehowad that party.apirit vasdistlnctiy opposed ta tisa significanco
cf baptisai, which wu anasot wheralu Lthe couvert publicly anuounocdi
his allegi&nea te Joaa Christ. Tisa Apastie wau thanistal that ha
had baptized only a few of the Coriitians, a that they mlght met
have an excuse for aaying that they lied been baptized lato tse name
cf Paul, rathar tismu the nanti ot Christ. A proper conception cf
baptiazo, t.herefcre, as au avowal, cf supreme ioyaity te Christ,
si ould b. destructive of &Il party.aplrit in the Churcis.

As a justification for th isasrplitity of hlm preaching Paul
adduce tisa tact that thea Corintisiansï themmeives werc net yet suffi.
ciently mature ta have advanced boyornd tise mieront elementa cf tise
Gospel. Instead of bcing fulI.grown men tisoy varc only "'babas lu

*An Exposition cf Leascu 24 lu The Bible Siudy Union 8u'mday
Schoi Lassons ou "IsanZ Tisies Grd&t Apoates"
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Ohrist," who uooded ta o bcled witit mik rathor than viLla streug
mnes-. Thoir miogttldei psrty tiallu bsbait ef iuuman leaders, vas
nact a htlp lu te onormoual>' diMocult, work et winulug accoptauce
for te Gospel, but a moit serions bindrance. Bouides, te men
whoni tho Corinthians exaltecc vero culy miuistera o! Christ. How-
ever Important or eron necossary Lte work tey migit do. IL would
romain [creverlfuiutlesa uniris asozpanied b' te lito-givi2g power
of Goil. The>' wero cul>' bulders on the eue Foundation. Tite
Citurcitw vint divine temple lu whos. omectien tho>' &Il vora
co.workcrs. To obstruct titis vomi b>' dissections, was te do
violence La Luit Spirit et Iolines wieh dwcît, wîthin Ibis temple,
sud mach desecration Ci od wenld certaini>' paunlsi b> destreyingblmo
wha promated discord inattad af banmony.

FOR THE SARBA THI SCIIOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LLssoN .PU~ ADVICR TO TIMOTIrr.-4"XN 13.
(2 Tint. i. 1-7; ijii 14-17-)

Gou.x-i TExT-'FroIn a ohiid thon bail known the Hoiy
Soripturc, whicha arc able to malce glace wise note salvation."
2 Tim. ii. 16.

Tumar sà< PLAc-A. D. 66 or 67. Romne.
INTRnOVcro-Tbe historia louons of this qnarter have givon

nu anoant or panl's conversion, ana of hie oarliest labore in the
Gospel, and wo Dow bave two lousons tram hie opistiea. The lirat
of thoeo li taken frorn 2 Tim. Timothy was oonvertod under
1'sul's iiitry, prahably at Lystra, wbiohlu aie a supposait ta
bave beau hie native place. Mas enoler and grandmothor woro,
probably, o! tho Jewibh race, white bis father was a Grock.
Pauiua confidenc in bien was so great that ho cbose hiam as con-
panion and belper in bis wara, and ho bocame au ovangelist, and
laer wax huit a! t.bo churoh at Ephosus. The apistie fram whiéh
the foison li taken was written by Paul ai Borna ationt D.
66 or 67.

Vass i it 'VER-;i. IlAu apostle."-Thei word moans one
sont. The apoaties vore sent te proaoh tho Gospel. «IBy tbe wiUl
of Ood.'-Thst là, Ga bad appointed bin. "'Aooraing ta Lbe
pramisoe.'-Thst in, in ordor ta mako known ibo promise.

V. 1. Il My deariy beiaved son."-Tiniothy band botan ouver ted
under Ibo ministry c! Panl, anal bc regardea bien as bis son in tbe
Gospel.

V. 3. « With pare oonscicnoe."-Ilaving a sinoere deaire te
plonge Goal.

V. 4. , lindini e! tby toara."-The rce.trano le, probably, te
Timothy's tuan or sympathy with Panl in bis impriscentent.

V. 5. "Unfoigned !aitb!"-A truc, rosi, tnt aimulatod faith.
Lîis-unioe"-Beocon,,rchion.

V. 6. "Pot thea in remombranoo.>-flmind yau. "1Stir up.'
-Kindie au oe kindieu anew a. lire that h bu o. IlThe ift of
Goa."-The roference la te the special gis et lthe floly Spirit
which Timotby had rooclvoil. l'By the putting on of my bande."
The reforenoet may bc te the gifla of the Spirit whieb ho badt
rouieinl oemmon witb ail the disciplesa by the laying on af
bande of the apaîtles, or ta ihouo conforrma whon ho vau ordaineil
an an etaugoiisi.

V'. 7. «The spirit af fcar"-Tbo Revised Version toat, tsar.
inîneas. Any' shirkrng from dat>' buaonseore danger or harasbip
worlil indicato snch a spirit. "Of power.'-Thai is, ta do the
appointod womi.

V. i4. "The thinga whicb thon hait laarned"-From the
word of (103. Nc-t oui>' those whichb h d lueand as a cbild, but
wbicb rani ad tan 1h1 bu. "GI vhom."ý-This rceors ohiil>'ta
Pai andl Ia bis csrly bichbera as weil.

v. ii. - From a cbild."-The Revioeed Vorsiou rends, from a
babe. 1-Ilol>' Bcriplures. "-Tho oldTestament. ".Able ta make
tho. wise un malvation. -- Voe the attainumext of salvation.

V. 1#14Ai Scriptures." etc..-The Royimo Voruion reails,
overy Scripture inspired of God iu profitable. otc, '*Doctrine."-
Teacbing. cipvf-Rftto ut rror. "aCorrection."--
Itelarnatlon el lire.

V. M - The man of God. "-One wha rsk ] ive for Goa ana
ge serve Uim. -Thorongbly turniabe.".-'oznpletely eqnipped
or .îualifiéL3

Tiui za-lBy descrabing the tiespel au a promise et the lite
%hich as in Christ Jesus. th. cliaracterstie distinction botucen it
aud the law lu strakingît brougbt onit, aud itn bigla ail-surpaaaing
worth aitho sanie tmoishown. The gospel ia no abatract systeofo
dxt.rius b>' Ili* side et, or overi bighem tibm other a.ystecu, but it fa
a revelaaon o! the lie which in mnutet in Christ, and wbich
through Chrit la coureypd to tbe alner. In ibis partcuisr, 11aul
&a John agree. (C>mpart 1 UJoni. S). The bilah scopo of the
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litte ptirhaps nuver wau a Lime when the question of giviug the
licapel ta tbm French Roman Cathl&ica of Canada was mor.iuterest.
ing than it ia to-day. The. remambable revoit of the pople trom
cletoal domination on the 23rd o! Jane lut bas bocu fc'liowed b> a
acrios of oonflici-s betwocu the bioi-archy anil a port-ion of thec lait>'
whîch luvery'aigrnsfoant. bir.uLurier latho.idol e!hisocanp&triots
and his îleration ta tbe premiership ef the Dominion bus miniai-era
plontitul>' to their soli-loe. They> are ver>' loyal ta their Cbnrch
t00, au ever>' one knowa; bnt il wiii go ha with the bialuopu, il
tbry Lv> ta seL tbsir diocks ta throw Mr. LUrier orerboard. It
loa'gs lako as If at luit the race M wèye ta be divorood fron that of

manifestation of Christ wal not that l might, ounnun leste to Lthe
spirit of man ovon a new wealth lu religions ides., but that Ho
mlgbt givo Io tho bouat ef the sinuer, lilg lu spirituel aetht, the
troasure ai a nov lita.

Pul'& oaliing mbsorbod faim until his dath. Ho bied an
unwavering oertaiuty of bis oail Loaupostloship, aud ho imborodin l
thmt relation fa:thlully until death. -"In tho churacter af P'aul, II;
lu remanlcublo tai the greateat extremois net lua blm without
ceuta-alling cadi oLter. The @me apostle, wbo doerves ta b.e
namod a medol ai robust manlineai, stands bcre befora our oyos
agitated b' te moit delicate, womanly feeling, andl yeL far rernoved
trom an efferninatoa sentimeutality. By'tho rocolioction o!the Loars
ot Timotlhy, already là bis heart touchod, and the joys wbilh ho
desimes meute of1 &U to bobold once more te face of bis friand ani
disciple. The man who lu his mission-plans embracod the vitolo
Jcîvîsh and Gentile worlil, liai, at te sanie time, an open eo for
individuel family relationthips, andl eau coniprelbenil tho littie venld
of tae hidilen fle of fuith of a few modeat provincial people. The
Leacher wbo coulal acore trom bis youthfui disciple te recgnItion
et bis apostolia authority, did net Lhink IL bcntatb bis dignaity Le
caîl up betore his vision the kind>' image of bis motiter andl grand.
motîter." Tho religion o! Jeaus Christ doa not destro>' natural
affection, but I, dons torhid inordinate affection.

Timotby's piety was rarked freen bis childhtood. Tho impres.
siens and teachings cf cbildhood are te mont laitiug. Where the
love o! Ga fiii, tbe heurt, andi controls te lire, iLs gracions elfectu
are accu upeua uccecdiug generations. The gradother dacs net
cesse ber laboe for Christ vte bier otan child lu roared, but
continues tle 11kup the standard beiome ber grandchiid. Site harec
wititlber otan chilil tho roaponaibility of training ber amu There
wv i baamouy et sentiment. Nocliftcrencuain religicusbellt existed
La afford Satan an opportunity to tempt Timotby ta doubat or
qtuestion the right way. Au ho advanced in yem.s ho advanced in
the know!edge of God's written Word. Ho vas blest.vith a talent,
wbicba, il ho cmployed, would mako hlm a mnigbly tower o! atreugtit
go the Cbureh of God. lHe vas carly converged Le Christ. Mbat,
hoe band Icarnoi tram the 01d Testament ouly ensbled bim to graip
Christ ancre readily.

Pianl'a cxhortation was touching, indecd. Ho rcmindcd the
youth ot hie cari>' advantagca, a, thongli nlacmglt bc, on account o!
theste, nder gu-eaLer reaponsibility Lo ho active z Jhrist. Ho vais
indebted ta bis mother for inucb. Hoe was indcbte La Panl in a
blessed aenso, but mndebi-ci aboya ail ta Chriat, Lir the bles3ing o!
osrthly belps. andl for salvation vhich came tramn Jeans tbrougit
their bolp. Yet, witt &Ul bisi Leacbing, ho muet stir bimael!, lest
the glît that vas in bit be loft unusod. Whatovu- bis natural
disposition may ba.ve booen, if tienil, or arful et bis aun abilit>,
P'aul exaitcd Uie gràce ef Christ as a sffliziency for al] thinga. Bis
safety> from te shipwreck of taitit, la>' in bis faithfulnu in pursu.
ing te vork of a mnuister o! Jeaus Christ. Ptulvas4seauta depar-
trom ibis lite. lie weulil noke bis luit exhortation &grec with
former teaobing. Tho sanie Bible which g ive hlm bis OraLt belp in
leamning ef Geil, would reveai to hlm ahi!l the wsy of lifta and
auoooss. Ho would fiud iL nocossan> te meprove. rehuka mda exhort
as vol! au te tcacit, anal the lely Seriptnres voe-e suitod to bie
necds, for Ltheyweo nupirod b>' Gd. Iu tho use o! mean4rovided,
ne ininiater can fait. lie cannaI charge Ged if hae in net socoastul.

CHRIS TIA N ENDEA L'OR.
DAALY P1L1SO5.

Firit Day-"l Behald, a disciple nanied Timo tbcux."-Acta xv.
30; xvi. 5.

Second Day-" IMy own Son iu the Fait.'-l Tirn. i. 1.20.
Third Day-" Tamnotby, mnycoxnlybelcvdSon."-2Tio. 1-..3
Fonnth Day-"' Quenuct a the Spirit.-"- 1 Theu. Yt. 1-2q.
Filih Day-Pàul's advice te Timothy.-2 Tim. iii. 1-17.
Siztb Day-"l Ta b. roady ta over>' gond work."-Titui iii. 1-15.
PaxrE MEETarm Torir, Jane 13.-MaL ix. 30 3.tl; x. 1-10.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATriON'
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tho Clurob. Ilithorto lhe Lwc sentiments have iuomi kolut welded
togothor, sud thîs fact ha% uuquoutiouahiy stood macolin the way
cf Frenchi Evaugelizatiou. Tho cures' kept tho matter in tbis simple
aud ompliatia fasblon beoro thoir people,-' Oh, bocome a I'rotos.
tant aud ycu cessne ta be a god Frauchmsn." And this was an
argumeat o! immoasurable farce ta tho stmplo.minded habitant.
But now whou a in&u of thoir owu race isla ite higtest place lu
the coxutry, relloet.iug giory upon tho Frcnch.Cauadiaus, sud the
aerici autharittes have net thomuolvos cloarly lu apposition to hlmn,
it ilt bo interestiug te watch whst tho rosuit of tho conflicl in lu
ho. WVull tho people torsako MIr. Laurier nt t bi.lding cf the
Churcb I That thoy ddfied the hishopa, avais te tho exteut thoy did
at te Lima cf the lait gaucrai cloctiens, lea hopeful aigu.

Tho s2hemo devised by tho hîshopa ta array tho people sgaiust
tho premier la moat utute. They do net, nt loat as abody, tay to
tho people, IlYau muet net support te Liberai party," or Il yeu
muet couderau Lb. settlemoent cf te Nlanitoha iSciosol Question
whicb tho Federai, (overumeut. hau agrood te."' But Lbey appuil
ta thte people ta coue ta te belli cf thoir persecuted countrymen
sud co.roligiouista ini Manitoba, aud cuable thomn ta briug up thoir
children lu te truc falth. This in an indirect but mest effective
msthod cf flghting Mr. Laurier sud keeping up Lbe agitation which
the <icornm ont in atriviug La dowu.

True, an attempt ie made by soe cf the soarer miuded Frenchi
Romaniste ta ward off the ceufliat by iuveking te authcrity cf te
Pope, wbich 'Loth parties protoni ta respect, iu oder ta modity te
ardor cf the bishepa lu te policy which thmy have bocri advocatiug.
Se long as tboy appuai te Islm as individuals, or ais the mcmhers cf
a Churcb, the rest cf tho commiur-y bus uothing tu aay ; but it la
te b. hopod tat the Goverumout un such 1. net gaîng lu the smallal
dagree te give countenanco tea ny such proceeding. The hcwl of
indignation tîtat groetcd tho proambie ef tho lato Mr. MercIers
.Jeit's& Estates Bill, lu wrhich the P>ope&a naine waa iutroduacd ai a
îîarty ta Lbe iagislation in question,-ougbL ta ho a warniug ta any
C.iuadisn (Javermeut that thme spirit which dictated t.ho 1mw ut
Pratnunire in Eoglaud five huudred years aigo, forhiddiug te Pope
auy say lu the civil affaira cf ta lsnd, ls not deadyet. Tho sait
Roman Oathelica must ho loft ta sottie their own differenaces amoug
Lbemselves, aud tbe loes the Prtestants lu Cauada have ta dc with
thom, te botter.

And thia remark applies La the attitude viticit ougbt ta guide
aur Church, iu priaccuticig ils wcrk of Frech Erangelizatton at
thia crh3is. We muet avoid auy appearauco cf aven rejo.ciug oser
te differenceà at promeut, ebtaîniug sw'ing them. Aud it in qlua-

Lionablo hcw faritr would ho wise ta exhabit, any special spirit o!
aggressiveness just uew. The Roman Cathalie clergy would kuow
itow ta turc ta account any sncb attitude among Protestants by
making iL lte grauud cf appeal te t.bclr pople ta close up thoir
dbvided rankm on national sud religions grounds, as was doue whou
tha barti national was formed cirer Lbe Rial cmbroglio.

Tho duty ef te heur s e Lach tu b. watchful snd kem aur
prosent applixuac on tho bost footing pmaibla. Lot aur churcites
sud aboole bo theocugbly equipped, sud affarîl centres of attraction
aud influence ta whiab any enquiriug Frencht Roman Caîbelia eau
repair fer advia. or instruction. The French are a koenly logicai
peoplo, sud lot thorm oce break away f rom thta ieadng strings cf
toir bishops, as Mîr. BIeaugraud for instance did, sud tey wili

bogin ta tbiuk for tbemselses lu caracal.. Tho> thon wiii want a
roasouahie cbnrch systew, sud where are tboy.so likely ta flnd It as
awong Prombyteriaus, whoae claborat cd system owos nc muait ta a
dist:nguithed Frencht gouius, John Calvin 1 Whton Lb. French
peoplo set a&ide Imperiaiisw t.bey adoptod a Republia terni cf
boceruinent; aud ne whcn tboy have casod ta have f ait lu ta
monat a-.hitrary prelacy, tboy wiii naturally lEnd what tbay maut in
the domo=rcy cf Proabyunrmsism, as wau ahtca-n thLIe reet case
of Mr. P1apinoiat. Tne circamnatanu are on te wbole, Lbrefore,
iach au shculd encourage our Cnurcb ta maintain ils preut argan.
iza'.icu snd agenciez tn the bighest degree cf efficienay no as ta ho
ready fer any emergeucy, sud tao hase a church homo lu waiting fer
those who may b3i compellcd ta sepiirato themmelvea tram tae
Citurcb cf Rome.

The Ibro. setions of lb. work as carried forwrard hy faithfui
Mmisientriea, Colporteurs sud Tw6obors, may be tabulateid tbus:
mission fieldi. tbirty.slx;- prc.aobing .lâatiousc nuly4twa; Babbal
attendauco, 21300 ; families, 788;church membars, 1,106; cabalais
altending Sabbath abool,, 1,040; mnissio cmooolà, tweuiy.five;
soholats (Protestant). 4M3; sebolar (Roman Calhelios). Si45.

That a slo.pl.cm Hîararcby là aoduleumly guarding esery avenus
ef approacb bc the people, sud àtreuueosly sssertiug it4 autberily
and grsspiug for power, gos. unsald. That lteora la a rising spirit
o! ludependeuce and cslf.aasrtion an Ibe parI of tbm Frencht.
Canadien people 'wih respect ta alericai saumpien smd dielai ion,

là a1luatly plti. And the ovouls af the nar fulura may
f urnishi a test of lés sirongthi. Thàt thora la mucb praollaal loti
doiity as woll as serions disposition of ioquiry wltb regard ta rougi-
ous matera smong intelligent and cnltured mon, whoae recoRulllcu
of Romia Catbolloisim iu only in nome, 1e weli kuovrn to ail whc
emse iu contact with the pecple. blinde jaded with Rcmlsbdogaa
arc alwiys diRposed ta throw off ail ferma cf religion. Manylainth
Province cf Queoe are daing no-, aud their number wilI go on
inoreatlng. unioe the Wocrd cf Gcd eau bo ùrougbt inte njontsol
,with the minde and hoarlu cf lb. people o se sta dispel tho notion
tbat the dootrine cf the Church cf Borne aud the teachînge cf
Jeans are idonliosi.

Tho ea anal cteadtasl aim cf the Board cf French Evaugelisa.
tien in to bring the Word cf God aud tho minde cf the people
togathcr. Christ aud the Truth muet bo se presented au te vin
thoma fer 111w. To bring man over ta any terni of Protestantirni
la a seooudary, aud msy bc a vory unwcrtby, wcrk. But te boid
forth tbe Trulb. mc as la lesd thor a kuow theonly Saviaur, sud
int living touah wikh Hie. exemple and totobing, lis the very pur-
pose cftho Chu racf God. To aoomplisbibis purpo the Bloard
ia perauaded that ail the sections of the work ahould bc earrisd for.
ward aud, if possible, made mare effective; th. Mission sohools
being botter equipped, aud consequoly more attractive sud effi-
cient-, the staff cf Miasiouary Colporteurs and Evangelistur
slreuglbened by thme addition of uc-. cf Chbristian exporienco and
knawiedge, mpeeially lraiuodl for tb. diflicult tasik cf distributing
sud teaehing tho Word cf Goa lu the homnas cf the people sud by
tho wayside; muitablo mission balleand eburebes esablisbed iu
tbe ontra cf population, whore tbe Caviour saial bc lit ted up sc
as, to drsw mon ta Hlm ; sua wholesome literature diulribnted, aud
the religious prose mad~e use of as a mains cf awakouiug sud en.
lightenlng the people. It is further poriusiod that what ia noeded
moatet&I ale a f uller conscratian an tb. part cf Christiaus ganier.
sliy te this work, sud their noesing prayara aI the Thronc cf
11.avenly Grise for the oui pinring of Lb.o Holy Spirit upon il.

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.
Tihis dopartmoent, la conduc.t.d by a member cf the (Jouerai

Asacmbly's Commitnes ou Young 1'ooplo's Secioties. Carrespaud.
once is invited front ail Young P'eupliez Socictica, aud 1teabyterial
aud Synadicai Committec. Adcdreas: IlOur Youug People,"
PRKtsBiYtEE1A-< Rzvxzw, Drawcr2465, Toronto, Ont.

FOURTEEN MISTAKES.
The following are fcu:ton groit miatakes thal may bc

treamured lu the momory with profil te aIl:
It ia a groal mistake ta set up aur awn atindatd af right aud

wroug sud judge peuple scoordingly.
Ta expect uuiform-'y cf opinion lu tii world.
To lock fer agment snd oxperieuce in youth.
To endeavor tlaracld ail dispitions alike.
Net te yiold te immateriai trilles.
Ta look for protection lu aur owu setions.
To worry aursolvesand cîhora wilh whist cannai bo romediod.
Net te allevisae &Il thst nued slevialien as fax as lies in aur

pou or.
Net te ruako sllowanoes fer the infirmillea of athers.
To cousider everytbing impossible thal wu cannai perform.
To beievo ouly what aur funite minds eau grssp.
To expect ta bc abie te uuderitamd overyt.biug.
To judge peciples beart'a frorn wchat we eau son cf tbeir lives.

And.
The groateat cf &Il -.istaklcot lire for lime alone, when puy

moment may lauucb us lot elorily.-&etar.

A ritritan minister namod Sib wrrote a bookiet cailod Il Tito
hlruised Rceo& A ropv of tbisi wA given by au humble laymn tu
a little boy et whose father's boume ho had-i boe en tertaiued cirer
uight. Th&, boy wss Richard Ba'Nter, and the bock wau te cmes
ef hii: conversion. Baxter wrote lus I Cail ta the iJnconverted,'
sud amoug tbe mutitude lcd ta Christ l.y it wus Ihilip 1 boddridgir.
Doddnrdgo wrote 'l Tho Rime sud Progreas cf ]Rcligi.,n lu the nm,
aud I he Urne wauld fai ta tell" iLs ble.sed iufluonte. By it
Wibortoce wus ccnvsrted. and of his lits aud labneuvolumea couid
ho vritt«u. Wiiberfore wrote bis I 11raziffl View cf ChristauiLy,"'
aud tbis lad net anly Pr. Chalmars juta lhe tirtth, buti Leigli
Richmnd ta Christ. Rmchmnoud wrote lits Plairymnan'sli 'aghl.er."
wh:cb bac benu publashet in s huudre, lauguaga., and many million
copie ha'ro ben s<id. la retor-.g toi tbis, a coutemrpwrsy perti.
nuliy aalk8 if this laterary SeueaIogy in not an encouragement ta aIl
whe belle. in spréadlng gond iterature
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THE LITTLE FOLK.
L.OVELY LANCELOT.

Oh, mother, we met such a Iovcly littie boy out
to-day 1 He had golden hair ail curly, and coat and
cap ail trimmed with fur."

Just like a girl, tbinking of bis clothes."
"Wel, you said, «What a jolly coat 1 "' said

Brenda, scvcly.
"Nevcr said I didn't," returned Alan.

" 1 lked the othcr boy-the one that picked up
MY.Poop," said littie Ellie, softly.

Oh, he was such an ugly boy 1 " said Brenda.
1 woderwhothcy werc, mother ?"
I' expect they wre the Delaneres, who have

taken the Grange. Mrs. Delamere has just rcturried
my call, and 1 have asked the children to corne to tea
on Saturdaip. There is a littie girl, too-Esme;-
wasn't she with thern ? '

" No, mother; only the boys. What are their
narnes?

" Lancelot is the pretty boy. His mother i5
afraid he is gctting selflsb, every one spoils him so.
She said she hoped Alan would bully him," said Mrs.
Clarke, laughing. "I1 think you will likc Humphrey
best."

",I amn sure I shan't: hie so so ulity," said Brenda.
"Lancelot Delamere 1 Wbat a lovely name! "

Saturday afternoon brought the tbree children.
The tittle Clarkes bad put thc nursery very tidy, and
Nurse had promised tbey should have it ail to tbem-
selves ti1 tea Urne, so they intended to have a grand
gamne of play. But ivhcn Lancelot marched in in
green velvet and lace, followcd by a pretty little girl
in a Pink silk frock, they became veay sby. It was
Humphrey wbo set tbem at their case. He bad a

pleasant face, though it %vas a plain one, and bis
sailor suit was just hike Alan s.

H1e sbook hands ail round. and announced cheer-
fully that bie was Humphrey, and the others werc
Lancelot and Estre, so that Brenda feit cncouraged
to follow bis cecample. After exchanging rianes,
the nrext thing was to decide what they should play
at Estre drcw neat to EliUe and said timidly,
" DoîL-,."

«« Vou baby 1 " said Lancelot good-naturedly.
"Neyer ni ind," said Hiumphrey. "11e shan't

interfere. Esme "
So the two littie girls went off into a corner alone,

Ieavi.ng their four eiders ta amuse the<nselves Every
onc scemcd to expect Lancelot to propose a gaine,
but lie did not seî to care about anytbing. He
said gamnes werc stupid, and he liked shooting or fisb-
ing, which was very useful, as there wvas nothing to
shoot or fish. At last they started blindman's bufT
but hie did not play fairly. It was the same with
everything, Lancelot wantcd to have the bèst of every
game, and cheated *f he coutd not get it wvitbout,
smiling se sweetly ail the time, that Brenda and Alan
could hardly be'ieve their own eyes. He pulicd
Brcnda's liait vh- sh, s as notIlooking, and droppcd
a cold slate.pencil dowi a Alan's back, aftcr which lie
rushed away anad locked bimself int the night
nursery te escape Alan's rage.

" 1 shan't ccime out tilt you cry 4 pax,' ai e
annotinccd ttirougb the key-hole. "ThenlIwill teach
you a lovcly ncw gamei, on mny word of hon our.'

Alan said lic could stop thcre, and began showing
Ifumphrcy his soldiers. They were soon ver> happy
togcther; but Brcnda began to bc afraid they were
verv rude, and at last she stole out and cried .4 pax '
to Lancelot lie was tired of being alone la a cold
a'oom, so hc let her in.

" 'ou and 1 wiil have a gamne ail to ourselves," he
said.

He began by shutting the shutters. and then muade
hcr promise: not ta open lier eyes titi she bad counted
twenty slttwly. I3renda heard a match strike, and
when sue opened her eyes she saw a ghastly mouth
full of shining tccth close to her irn the dark. It was
only the srnouldering end of a match whicb Lancelot
beld ina bis rnouth, but she shriced with ffight, and

rusbed to the door. Lancelot %vas just lighting
another match, in case the first burnt out, and put
out his band to stop her. The next moment her
mustin and lace pinafore was in fiames.

Luckily for ber, Humphrey heard ber screams,
and rusbed to ber rescue, meeting her just as she
was tearing on to tbe landing. H1e threw her on to
the bed, and rolicd the biankets round hier, while a»l
the household came flying up, roused b>' the shrieks
and noise.

After all ]3renda was only frightened, thanks to
ber woollen frock; and Humphrey got off with two
or tbree blisters on bis hands. But no one could
make enough of hlm, and he becarne a perfect hero,
while Lancelot slunk away in disgrace.

"Father will be angry with Lance I lie said we
werc flot to play with matches," said Esmre.

And Mrs. Clarke tbought it would be a good
thing for the boy if be got a good scolding for once,
wbile a littie fuss and petting would do Humphcry no
barm.

'«I don't ever want te sec Lancelot again," said
Brenda wben the>' werc gonc; and she sat on ber
motber's knec, feeling still a littie upset.

1I thouglit be was se Ioely," said Alan.
1I don't thinkbhe islovely atali; he is quite horrid,"

said Brenda. "'Humphrey is a dear boy, and 1 don't
tbink be is really ugly'; do you, inother ?',

"Handsome is as bandsom.e does," said mother

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG MEN.
The average young mian scofFs a littie at one who

is noticeable for bis good nianners. Man>' a healthy
boy tbinks a certain roughness in speech or manner
is a siga of figure and manliness ina contrast to the
wcak and effeminate ways of one who is always
bowing and scraping to tbe people wvbom he ments.
There could not be a greater ruistake ; because, wvhile
an over-displa>' of politeness is a sign of hypocrisy,
raturai courtesy will neyer permit boy or man te
behave in any wvay cxcept ina the thoughtful, quiet,
refined way wivh belongs to goedi manners. A
rougli, honest man is certaini>' better than a slippery,
weli-manncred, dishonest one, and this is the reasori
for so much of the deliberate rougb manner some of
us adopt. But this does net prove that courteous
behiaviour is wrong or to be avoided.

There is no reason, therefore, why the average
young mani in school or college or business, ina his
daily occupation, or when hie cornes ina contact with
women and mien, girls or boys, should not make it a
point to be rcservcd, self contained, toicrant, and
observant of the little rules which cvcry one knows
by beart. A systematic nicthod of observing rules
in such cases bas its effect. For example, you will
sec man>' a boy ina bis discussion among his friends
talking ail the tine, dernanding the attention of
others, insis-ing on bis views, losing bis temper over
a gamne of ru -rbics, and declining ho play any longer,
or, raking hirnself conspicueus ina a bundred other
wvays. He inay bc a very good fellowv, full of push
aud vigour, and so sure of his own views that in his
heart lie cannot cenceive of an>' other person really
baving a different view cf the subject. That is an
estimable cbaractcr for a bcalthy boy to have. Con-
fide.-,c in one's own ideas otten cardes one over
many a bad place But the fact that the boy lias
sucli a charactcr, and bis disagrecable way of forcing
it upon you, are two entircly difficrent tbings; and
the difference of bcing confident and disagreable,
and confident and zigreeble, is the difféece between
gcod and bad mannems-The Church Weeckly.

This anecdote is told ai Rev. Mr. Kidd, a Scotch
minister, who was very eccentric and had bis own way
cf doing things. "J ust as tl year was oper<ing,' says
one of bis congregation, I was vcry busy in my sbop,
when, night in stepped the parson. 1 Did you expect
me? 'vwas bis abrupt inquir>', wathout even giving or
wasting for a salutation. 'No sir,' 'was ruy reply,
l What if I had been dtath 1'*lie askcd, ina a soiemrn, car-
nest tone, and out be stepped, as lie bad corne> and waz
gonc almost befure 1 kncw it"
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U. S. ASSEMBLY.
SYNOPSIS 0F PROCERHUINZG.

Tbe firat dav, Thuriday May 20th, was8devotedl to b'.arng the rottrirg Moderator'
eermnon au'?eioctiug a uow odera or. Tne

nu>m&uaUug s eeches occupiod over an boue.
The prir.cipal une, inupport of Dr. Sheldon
J&ckooT., was made by George L. Spining.
D 1> , o! New Jersey. and in supporta of r.
Heury' C. Mlinton by J NVîlr'ar Chiprnan,
D.D., of ]PhiiadelphWa The vote stood 313
for Dr. Jackson ta 2U~ for Dr. Minton. The
oveaing of the firat day wu. &pont in the
observance of the Sacrement of the Ljord'à

SuRe "ad dey, Friday, wus oocupiod in

baing the report cf tho Committeo of
Eleven afpcinted a Yeat- 990 ta conter with
the Boards of Home and Foreign Missions,
and ta advise as to the inost prudent courso
to bo pursned in cannoction with the Pros.

hyet n sia Building. 158 i)Pfah avenus.
Tha ajoltyreportwuvasagnedlhý.the

chairman, Dr. Witbrow, and Benjamin
Harrison, John Waxiamaker, John M. Ilarlan.
James AL Bosver, Thomnas Ewing, Samuel
B. Huey, Rorace B. Silliman, Alexander

Moflonaid aud Robert S. Wiliamts. Dr.
Withrow yielded the floor alter prosenting

the majorit> report, which consiseo f leus
t.hon nine printed pagea, cnd Mfr. Meflougali

boa aresd bis minority report which
2oucsinod a!xty-Vine printeu pages.

The foliowiag resolations wec offered for
adt>iptîon :

Firat. Thzt the disposition of tho two
propertios in question £hall nov ho le! t to

t.ho Boards of Home aud Foreigu Miaionq
as agents cf aur Church.

Second. Th at the General Assomb>' haro-
by erproesse lie cordial approciaiion of the
laborions services. tho sacrifice* cf trne. an

veli1 ai thè contrihutions cf mnoney nmade b>'
members cf tho Board and otbers; in the
conduct, cf these enterprises.

Third. That the General Asseznbly ap-
provos of the action of tho committec and
herewith diachargesa theCommittaeollemn

Mfr. McDcuga 1 ncluded in hi§ lnthî
reporta good dri cf information toenchingy
the moatter, and a number cf letten recielyd
beazlng on IL. t wus bi& desire aud prayor
tiat the Boards ofin an sd Foreign Mix.

sions me>' roturn tu the Lonui Homcatoad
a thoir homo, abat iho ercat at.rr sud effice

building on Tweatioth atrect and F.! ah
avenus may, b. sold at the proper tirne and
under Wise mansgement, snd that the, 120.-
000 of 1fr.. Stuart's legacis invSe. in
the building by the Home Board and the
$255.000 Gi tbeso logaI.ie invb4tod in tie
building by the Foreign Board b. applied to
the work cf Homo aud Foreign -Missian,%

Mfr. ldcl>ou&41 spoko ai lenirth in defeznoe

SAntuol 1. Huey. Esq., cf I'hiladrlpbia,
spoko for the majorit> report. Fridaye vin.
ing a popnlar meeting in th. intorsats cf the
B3oard o! i'blicatlcn vazhold. Dr. Wordm.i
Dr. Cravon and Mfr. Wsunamakex spoke.

Ibo firat Lbing ta coin$ before theoAsemb.
ly th Lb.iird day, Saturidzy, vtue the report

of abs Standing Couimittet on iiin7aterlal
Relief bich vasx made b>' the chairmmn,
Gaverno Mount cf Indianna. Dr. Aa,

la bis furt addrms au :$.cret&ry, la s nd ta
bave moade a gond improepion maid Govermor

'Mount made a atruag arpeal.
The. report on the Misaicu Building fol-

lowed and oousmod the foronoon aud &fier.
noce sasions, snd iront over until Manday.
1fr. Wanamakor addrrSsd the Asaembly at
lengtb ilavryoth l Lb uoria>' report br.

The atternogia Soulou .odsd amidat srucb
confumiç n aad exelitaont becamâ. cf staté.
rnonts inade by 11*,. Mfr. Kuaies, of Ilii
Mois, chargiag ertravasanca agtinat the
soccuotaica of the Mission Boards, and «Lt-,
iug that t'bear salazims vare privatl>' supple.
mangea, ail cf vhich leurs dealsed.

Notable sermons trer. preacWe on the
Wiuoaa groundi un Sabbaih bi Dr. Shuldons
Jacks- noni .I and by ]Er. J. Wlbîir
Chapeau on "Tha ilol>' Spirit."

Tho. font-th day of tht Assesubi', Mooday,
opwod vith tsa report o! thi Ssandinx
rnnr tie onS "Fwtmn o- mber .1
uddroe wer magde b>' cilocd commis-

tionors. The second subjeot, ta corneup va
the repirt cf the specia cammîttea a! nia.
ta conter wialî the Iloard of [lon. Missions,
cansidcratlou cf which vas made the order
o! the day for Tuesday afternoon. A te.
organiation of the Board vas recommended
wath cao secretar>', and such arranigurment.

as wouid avaid an>' future ciebts. The
enîarg ment and continuance cf the coin-
mîtte. witb Instructioans ta cnsilsr the boat
niothode of promct!ng barman>' and ce.
aperatian bstwoen the Board cf Home
Missions and Proshyterios sud Synode do.
siria ta support and controi their awn
vae vas also reccmmonded. Fsîiioving

came the report et the Standing Committe.
on Education aend the address on the tmre
b>' Dr. E. B Ilodge.

The latter part cf the dey vas oocnpiod
vith the forthor discussion cf tbe IlMission

Bi3nlding" mlubjecr, man>' *peechcs being
made upon it beooe te heur cf ajoura-
muent.

The popular meeting cf the eveniag vas
intbeinterostsal Freedîneon. ami vas preaidsd
over by Hon. John Wanamaker.

Orhurch News
(AU .omnsuraieuu go MAis colum oughs go

bc "î to LUi Editor immediatedy aller Mec
ooeuTrtJc a t uhULAey rWcr have tale5s

MONTREAL NOTES.
A% a congragatienal meeting held on

Weilnesday eveaiug, May' 20. Calvin Cburch
# xtended a noaniatons ct-l ta thoRatv. Jýhn
L. George, M. A.. tornxerly of Belleville,
Ont. The. salar>' premisod la $1,500. Na
other namne vas propD ai itah meetinir,
aud the electien vwas msade wtthont a dis.
sontiug vogue. Mfr. Gorge. the ministor
sisa, is a eau of the Rot. P. W. Gorge.
for =&Dy' years principal of lie Fro
Cisurch Academy> lu Halifax. sud alter-
wards minîiar cf Nov Carlisle, Que. Mfr.
Gaorge was ednoatod lu Dalhousie Collette,
Halifax. aud in Puinceton Thao1a.,ical
Sreminary. Hit fiu charga vas ai Blier-
broche in tho Presbyter>' o! Pioton, N. S.,
by wbiob Presbyter>' ho was ordaiuod lu
1881. S-x yemr Isar ho was trar-altted ta
Dartmouth. N. B.. snd iu 1891 bocamo
pister cf John Si. Chutai, Belloville, Ont

Thtis t:harab h. rasigned la 1895, ince
%,hioh trne ha bas basa on a tii% Ie bis
parents, now reaidoul lu Scutiand. Mfr.
George enters ou bis work lu Moutreslin
Ibm prima o! lits a! 1er aval uebl. experisace.

The Isold is une liaI affords a guod eppor.
tuait>' o! tacent in a growing district. The
ocagregalion bat now over f00 umbers,
and la woli organi3ed for wore. Sorne
bordons of a f oanoial nature bava une:x-
pectadiy talion UqOu il owiug ta Ihe extrata.
gant ireai vid.ungpolicy o! Ibo ait>' a 1ew
yurs ago. but il im boped that by gond

management thons may bc snrrnonniod and
1bm vcrk c! the chaua ooasolidatad on a
soun bs:..I

The vao&uicies la the Presbytor>' o! Gien.
garry bave within thoe pasiloir ay. ca.llcd
tiro. of albo preseut yeur graduai., Irro as

nu> dîfferent, oaoe. That of Dai.
hausio Mills sud Coto St. George bas called

tbo Pet. Juin Macluonon tram Qasezî's
Calloge. Uihiil bus reaite tbo Bav. J.
MaLA&n trom Knox &td St. Elmo the Pcv.
B. D lAitoh from Montréal. The Iwo firat

are natives of Nova Bonusa. Mfr. Mac.
Rinon vas ordalaed sand iadrictoi on tbe

251b mut. Theoatier tva viti ha seltled ia
thoir t espeotive chcrgéa duriug ne%% veek.
Ail tbrot gentlemn u'pek (;ae. andIv

arhbea st foat h.ldLb. Gaslia Scholansi
c,! choir riss. The>' wiii &l have oc .sio
to ai be mlsugus.ga mort ar leot in ibsir

niterai ougragations.
Tiie Rot. Dr. lamant via I.r esterai

ysara pasb iaibt chargeocf Ibe Pceby.
ceia Mission a% Grand Mole. dléaedn

Ibo 26th lit. &furi a bruit iîluts.. Re vas
fatr inca> Years uolld lu tbe GI.ngazry

Pzemb>'Ie<7 . snd va« comad4ed ta b. oue et
Ibo ut uEosébo'ara lu the Dorcinion

AI 16 msting af lb. Boua of eti Priaby.
ter an Collage on 'Inêday, liay 26. the
tressert ucuoW. thal th. Ordina.>'
Fana, bcd ola.d %bc yeta r E. front di.
lu viev of the fiat, howvvr. ihat %bu an.

dovruani st-l faits 00 fat short of Ibo
lequires i ba Ibe coagrrgatiowa col.

buotions are noliikmly ta protride the balanc,
il vas agraod ta Feek a ronoval o! the
spocial aubsocriptions for another terra cf
Ève yeatie. IL %. estimatea thalI willi bc
necessar>' ta sotre cni broe lbonsand
da1lcns pet anumnin Ibiswva. lu addition
ta tbis the izenoroas douer wbo for the psk
fisc yoairu bas provldod for %bu chair of
Practical Thiology, bas reaowed bis sub.
soriptian for anotltsr year.

Tho Emxcntivo of lb. Board of Freuch
Erangelizttion hold a moeting on Tuesasy,
May 20. for tbe purpoba of coaderng the
dral8 of the annuel report te tbe Assemb>'.
Tho lnnd closes tbe year troc train dobt.
bnt cul>' b> draviug upon a balance le!ts
ovor tram tho saleocf t he aid Canning SI.
Cburch property. The oontributloum cf
oongregatiaum foll short of the nuei by
aver a Ihona dollars. The cali ia for

stic.oasod rather than diminisbod antivit>'
lu tbis direction. Thera nover vau a lima
vuhon Evangelioal work oculd bc oarrod on
wiab as littlt opposition and ast rauch hope.
lainus au easy. We-abould at jeasi soc ta
il that car work ie made ad visible, sud
kept en prorninentl>' haloe lbe publie, tbat
an>' Frech Canadian whi lauking for the
iight mi>' kuow whore ta go lu ordor ta iud-
it.

QENERAL.
The Gtenooe 'rosbyteriau church proposez.

as a Jubilec memorial, ta psy off the romain-
ing debt on abeir cburcb, &bout 1000.

Dr. Thompson o! Central Iodla becime
aerinusaly iii on shiphoard vila on bis way
home, and aI laut reports vau ling lu the
houpital et Huug Kung.

The steeple cf Si. Andren'. oburcb,
Fargue, s strgck b>' ligbtnîng lau: Salut-
day, ualting lire la tbm building, botlfortua-
ately il vas extinguished btoro muni
damnage vus done.

A% a joint meeting o! tbm Atwood and
Monkton ongregations held on Ibo 27th
Dit.. a nunimons cali was mztendaid ta Foi.

F. A. ML«ad, MA..BR])..ocf Snyaý. Tha
sail" affered le 11,000 wiii troc :ugnsa sud
globe et lite acres and twa w6eks holida.

The Pieibyttrian clinrah, Lucau. vau
reopened anSonda>' May' ML6b Thooburci
vras crowdod si es3b service by an attentive
and appreoîaîîve ouregaiîon. A uaise
concert vas givon n le ho hucii on monay
nigbl, alto a loctureon1,A tour taNonîborn
Europe, by Rty. G. H. Srnisb, of Thurne&
fora.

Tho Sacrement of the.Lard'a Supper vau
oberord in BineraIs congregation on Scb.
bath, May 2Srd. P.ev. W. J. Wuaa M.A .
oozucted Lb. services tbroughoua tory

acsptably. Thao voet hirtoon Mosnt
ontcrod the felloahipolîiochureh. M13g1
oni>' sottlod litre a sonth Mfr. Wat bas
fally entaed upon bis dutios sud la doiag
excellent vork

Ils charge ovor whieh Bos. Jas. Rsttzay.
of Egantilbs, bus been paitor for soin@ ysars,
bas, b>' ths addition cf tbe Scotch Bush
congroigation <transterred fram Roy. Mfr.

Cmeva i.ld) bcomm a sefsutinu 4ee
aud Rot. Mfr. Rttrayusthizwok Inductmd
as pastor o? Lb. oulargod Isold. Raot. J. M.
lIcbe&n, of Bflakeoe and BR. R. J.
Hua-cheon, cf A&lmonte, :Ziatcci ai tho

induction services.
A meeting cf Lb. Goeral Assezbly'a

Sabbatb Scbool Couimittat vifl b. héa in
St. AnJraWs Church, 'Winnipeg. Man-. on
Fnday. Ju»nalatg a9o7clock, j.m Moit-
bers of tbs Commi.. e ruilal.id te, ahe
travelling rats et commiaituera vho.ar
lb.>' have smata lu Lb. Asemrbly or unlt. A
full attendance in urgent>' rrass:ed tu viev
cf the important questions go coma beoro

tb*Asaorbly in oonneotion vitb onr Sabbaxh
Sohool work.

At a cungregational melicg hala Nfay
MOb, in S% John'& rhumcb. Brochviile. Ibo

question a! Who i. ta suoocéd Rov. C. J.
tmaan as pastor vws brotîgbi up and

Saally ditpows of. Oui' twa Dames vtore
preposed lot lb. oel, Umoe of Rat. ),Jr.
Strscon, of Haespèler, and Bar. lir.

vas sasitn il was logind thai Mfr. Struoban
bad a n>ejaritv. Tub oeil wus Iion made
unar.irons. 'Mr. 8mai1 iacpplta~ Io
prestutÏb ahiI all lbe Itssytz.

-- __

I
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Res. là. 6trian, fur U-, e 2(à yeanapalor
<>1 the I'reabyterii chunchezat Rl ckwood
and Edlen Mile bis decidcd to gve nia hits
charges and wali remoye to Uuelph City.
lits nealguation ts in the bands cf tho Prea-
bytery. Rev. Mr. -tracîaa la weil up li
yoara, and lis long and fauta fui service

tuants a rest froom bis labans.
Rev. Jamea '-tavens, of Tiverton, lia

aecepted a Cali te Knox Church, Dutton.
Tis iaduction vili take lace on Frlday,

June .tth, Ulic Modcerator othe l>rabytery,
Rey. J. Hf. Courtnc'y, cf Port Stanley, tu

pnealde. Rey, lit hirnmniond. DIfSt. Thoina,
te 1,roich; noir. Dr. Sutherland tu, addresa
the minhater, and Rey. Nilr. Kolitthe people.

The Preabyterians iL l'roacott celobrated
cte &univers"r cf the complotion of theit
nov churoh on Nlay Oth, l'rnnJjal (.rant of

it'ueen*s University proachtug îiurning and
evening. Large numbers attendoil bath
services sud laad tha î.loasnne of listening ton
Lwca carneat, and iniprossivo diacaurse.t. At
Lhe morning service Dr. GromtoongratuIatoil
the oongregatton on tbe prosperoulscondition
ef their chrircht work, anud on the posaesaon
of the beautifol odifioe. tha corner atone i
whlcb h. hala laid five Yeara ago.

Thoe e John MrKinnon,of Cape Breton-
NBS., wia inductoed ino the charge cf
Dalhousie Mills and Cote 'ýt. George on
Tuoaday. May 0-th. lu the T'reaibyteriai
ciiurch at Dlalhousie Mlilîs un Lb prôee
rfa veny large rongregation. Th. Rer P

LanguI cf NIantsteo. proachod the mrmon;
the Rey Il bleLaren cf Alexandrua, id
dr.oaed the ministen. and the Rev. A.
"~rab&= deliverod a wery pcintadl addraaa tn
the oangnogationa. Tbe.Rov. J. McLood af
Vankleek Hall1, prframned the dutiea o!

Mdoderator.
The induction ot Rev. Mn. Smith te the

Eniadais Presbyterian Mission Plead, took
place roently. A large nnr.iber ittended
the meeting. Bey. J. camsael pra"bed
au excellent sermon tram the words, IlThe
Gospel la th, paver of Gcd unta Salvation
Ro,. Mfr. Pindlay, Moderator, vent througb
ibe formula af induction &ar which Rey.
Mn. Cochrane, cf Sundnidge addressed a
lew welI obosen varda te Lb, minister, Mn.
Smith. le toak for bis tex Il 'Tûe beed
auto thysei înd unlo the doctrine; cou-
thue in thoa, for lu doing this tbcu saah
bath, save tbysal! andtb tbathlerntbee."
Rov. Mr. Findlay, in addresaing the cou-
gregation oplimenWe the. cbnrch tupon
the steady progrela il hd made minoe ils
fonuiatian, sbout sevenicen Yeats tsgo.

At Chalmena' church, Kingston. May lt9th.
the Pcesbyten~ of Kingston l:onnad candi.
dates for the reabyteriaumiuistr-y. Thora
wau a fain nuioben of people proiacot. Bey.
H. c;racqe of <;àanr 1 ut. preachedl fnom
1Eph. ai. s. The Nioderater cf the î'roaby.
tory. Rer. D. G. NMorhsi1, if l'jeton. theu
put te. -luestiou cf liai doctrine@ of the

('bai-h, whîch verc i.abacribed te by Lhe
candidates. The baud t.1felloahip was
e:tended t a cd «-f the licentiatea l>y the

M.%r.derator. Rer. D. <1 . Micl'hail and Rer.
%. Hlouston in turo addressaad the nowly
onjaîned minuaters. The names of tbomo
licensd are : 1). %Y. Boat, Toronto; W. G.

lel., Ottawva. 9Ge.orge E. l)rde, M..,
Kinuaton: P D. MctG. (l.andier, B.~,New.
bum -h. W. J. Herbisan, B.A_ Kingeton ;
J. f- Miller, B A.. Bnighten. .7. IV. Me.
luto. M4.A , NMirtiutown : F. E. nuits,
ILA., We<.odlands;. A. Rairt, Mieule.
.e<rg& W. no"., Waruaw.

Lar,ze cyagrit a ttended the. sixtb
aunnîrran senvifea cf Westminster l're.

hytonan chncrch ilà lut Sabbath. Rev.
lit. roita preac.hed an tb. niorning, laias ext

baaang the IL hl. 13 b'. sud 141h irenai, o!
1'i'aam litii. .- II Walk about 1.:on, and go
roundi abon? ber. tllB the teverls t<l!.

?Urak, Se lier buiwanks. conaider ben palacest,
thai ys mav telil i t he gee-ntona follow.
in&. - Fôr tins G3o le aur o .. fer crer md
ever:- ho inI b. on guide eauunto de&th.
The. raerond dextor. as nsua]. sploke vîgor.
ouialvamd well. Hlilked thé pn.entday

<luniauian ta ounhnt wo l uly vahiea about
Ziou aud. markfni lben bnlwaàrka, but vho
dweit in 7.xôu. lt wus comfort.iug te thiuk.
in thsae daya of -- &re. tnnînci.î and grnad
thut t-.0 vas Lb. Ga C-f &Il. leveui aS'nià
KacfpCaOM vi as iuigdon ai aIL Ji ho

l'ut bdîaeved any ban couM .l dim .b4
divineo htaahip, mid &ier bis earîbly Mfa
al.ma the laarsly home. le amch Ced

goIho crown of hie. No kingR could say
cthîs crown lo niy crown, thbs -kingdomn ta

my klngdlom for ever." No millionaire could
p.rchs the. 'lho lowly, the meek, the

poer. thoserag who have found a sur-
case from woe in lm, Uod would toit ta
Hit Kiogdom to voir tho crown. Aun the

l'aalmiat said: - l od watt thel r God for
ever." In joy, in sorrow, ln triumph, or
defoat. Ho wau ever by thelr aide, ever
roatly to comfort, to ohutaib, to protAct, and

glde. la the aftrnoon Mnt. S. C. K.
Rutnam, a natiie of Coeylon. delleerod an

interoatirng addreluw ta tho Sabbath scltool
napIs andin the evening B4av. Alexander
lcMillan occulpied the pulpît and preachcd

a lino sermon.
The congregation of tho Church of the

Covenant, Toraiito, on Monday of tbis week
oeebrated the fourth annivercary of the
sutilement of their eaieemod palior, the
Re,. Jams McCauI. by turning the Ilri
tod for the. foundat.ions of a new building
upon their rm4ntly.purchased site. 1'boy
have been worabipping bitherto in a
wooden building on the Davenport road,
mnd have determinod tu baild a suitable
struoture on the north.eaut corner of
Avenus roald and RomboronRb etreet. wbore

Ibo colebrationtlokplace. 1' sunderataoud
t'bat i is thoir intention to trac$ lhe pro.
poied building free fro-m debi, and that
ibeir effarts tu achieve tis have been en
lar 0mort loyally repanded to by ihear Co.
Prtabytenane sa well as by fiaonds of atlier
denouiînatione, who have geneonsly srop.
Pletnented the contributions collectit trom

the ccngregation ait.

Rich, Red
I Blood 3

Isabsc-lutely ea'ciýtial te lie-1Ui. Iztps
siIWc tu t it frnt~a 3ss.alIrd " sirvc toutes"

adopLIt" conîpeunds. Th-y h)tmo

haopurn blou and gond braltli. talcs
Ilood'a tSa=rilanla. i%blch bui first, W4st
and ail tîo Uînir. been xdvNrtLcd as just

wbit It 13 - thit' heus mediclno for the bloOd

eten produced. InU ct,

Sarsaparilla
1% the One Tnm nTi. rurilr. tll dragglsts. SL.

liood's PUiscLu .n '25ens

<W_<_i:1Your sink,
-- -l a.ins, tubs,

-. etc. nev'cr

with yr,2ase,
<Qif theè ivasIi-

nr~ thut's dt-ne in
theni is done

with Pearline.
AX sniaUl inatter. lierhiaps-bitt

rteIlI 1111-t r that Pearlirie
saLVcS tr< auble in a -. rcat ilany
jus.t sutiti sîui.dl in.itt(rs. AXnd

the ftut 1,;n othat t licl

(,ntinh t-n huid anv q;:k
%%'ttedl lac'rwin to use PC rn-
ine e\e<n withotit takin,, into

ict*toulnt thle big thiings, the
sa< 1-: in wcr.and wear and
tcar, anud tiniu., andi noney. 4-.1

LEPER MISSION.

The regular montlaly meteting of tl..
Mission to Lepera in ndia and tt ai IEsat"

"au hala on monday afiarnoon, MNay 17.1,
In the China Imiad Mission Iloise. Th".
Vice 1reaittent., Mes. 'trees, occîipied the
chair.

Very iuteroating lattera trom misajonanica'
ini India vone U, telling of the increaacd
interest ahown in Christianity by the It ite
lu tb. Asylunis.

A Bible readlng, full of help and encour-

ta'ement vas given by the Rer. G. A.
Kuhring, pister of the Churcli of the Atcen-

Sion.
Au the auxiliary doci ot inectagain until

Septeanber, the TrYeuner, Mr. flendertora,
reporLodl that a langer amount of monoy hall
be gtven mince January of this ycar, than
wali gtren during the wholo of lut, year.

The. fallowing ovcnlure regard ing Sabbatb
mohool literature is transmitte tu the
Gearai Assembly by the Preabykr c. f

Itaitland:
"Wberoas,the delivoranoaaf the Gcneral

Assembly las% year regarding the publication
of Homt Study, 3racetrs' Lcsîon 1HdpzÉ,
Lea/àis3, to., ia not regmrded by many
Prowtbyterieç of out Chnrch as implying a
rcquest for nominations of a permanent
edator ot Sabbath sîchoal literature ana

Wbereas, tbe quality of the Sabbatb
szibuol ans ruction to be rccirea by tbe
chiîdran oaf aur Cburch 'wiUl depend in a

meaitire on tb. quality ci çui Sabbath
sihool publioatione.

Therefoze, in view of tbe verY Rreati I-
P.O nance, of tbe offce ta bel ilsa, il le hum-

by ovortnred by tbe Prssbyt-ery of Maiiand
thit the appointmant of a permanent editor
lis delayod for a year oa 1hat nominations
anay b. reoeived tram ai &Ute Prab> t!int a
of the Chnncb.11

DOMINION BMRI.

Prooeodtnga cf tho Twaflty-Sixth Annna
Gcnonal Ifoetlng of tic Stock.

holders. Ied at the Baxklng
couse or tic Institution.
in Toronto, Wodxîoa-

day, May 26, 1897.
Tho annual generai meeting cf thae Domin.

ion llsnk vwa beld at tihe banirtt hanse of
the institution. Taronto, on P, edneaday.
May gOtb, l>t9Î.

Atnoug thîvo proeut voe notikcd. Sir
Frank Smith, eci. Matou, Meurs. S Alcorm,
1% juta i lunc, John Soott, William Ramsay,
~Lore Campbell. W. IL flock, SNurd-

huimer, Jâtmesa Robertson, . ZLoadley. M.
Boniton. E. B. Osier. William Hendrie. Dr.
sîuîth. john stowart, Walter S. Lee. W il.

M.\atthown. Chrloi Ccckshutt, H. M. Pellatt,
Willtam Rtou, A. W. Austin, George W..
Lewis, W. t.. Cassais, Thomas WaùimIey,
J. K. Ëiven, J. D. Mont izomery,. B. Fr...-
lad, George Robinson, 'R. D>. qamble, anid

ethte.
It via moved by Mnr. E. B. Osier, sccondod

by MN.. E. Leadley, that Sir Fraiksmith do
taite the chair.
'.\r. W. D. Matibeva znored. aaccnded by

Mnr. W. I. Brock, anid rmaod: That Mr.
R. Il. Gambie do att ast seratii.-.

Mosans W. ('. Cassas and Walter S. Les
Wara appointed acrutineeru

The, $efcret.irS roa the report of tiie
arectors, l the oazmehoIders, and subanittod

the axnuaI atatement cf the affaire af the
Lank vbicb il u followa:

Te tbe -b&rtholders:-
The 1I.Irectonra beg ta prosent the folloving

ataternet of the. remît of the business of tho
bauik for the. Yeur -dcng Apnril 3tl, 1Rrd
Balance of prolit and lou at-

Count. %,iuilAO, isgi;..$ 25,762 43
P'rofit for the Year endiug

choliargsf x iateiit

lui debta .... .......... 14la-,32
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